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ti FFA says ‘thanks’ 
for use of tractor

William McVey, left, Jay Adams, driving, 
and Bruce Kamann, Plymouth FFA, with 
the AC 7060 and soil saver that was 
provided by the Krystowski Allis Chalmers 
dealership, Willard. The chapter fall plowed 

f I and soil saved parts of the vo-agr farm.
Plymouth FFA farm crops yielded 157 

bushels an acre of corn with one field 
yielding 171 bushels an acre. Soybeans 
averaged 43 bushels an acre.

The Voice of The Adeetiitter —

i"--

Merry Christmas 

to everyom!
f 'j It is a particularly merry Christmas for 

an athletic program of which it is too 
often said, “There’re two kinds of 
athletes in the Firelands conference: 
those who’re from Plymouth and those 
who’re glad they’re not!”

A Plymouth player, Co-Capt. Greg 
’Polachek, was chosen by United Press 

International as all-Ohio Class A punter.

A 12th grader who maintains an honor 
roll grade-point average while he com
petes in football, basketball and baseball, 
young Polachek is described by his 
taechers and his peers as “a natural 

^ leader, one who cares and one who is 
'' willing to bleed for the others.”

What better encomium can be inscribed 
wider anyone’s name.

We cherish his cooperation and his 
friendship, we wish him - and his 
teammates - wdl during 1983 and we 

’ - pledge to him and to them, so long as 
the flesh remains willing, faithful 
coverage of their performances that, in 29 
seasons, has been absent in only three 
football games, both home and away, and 
only 13 basketball games, both home and 
away.

^ Merry Christmas, yoang man, to yon 
yotns. And to everybody!

Cole invited 

to join firm

. M f:

Grandfron of Mra. Rom 
Van Buakirk, Garry D. Cole, 
who iivee in Baker road, ie a 
new member of the partner- 
ehip of Floyd G. Browne 
AMociatce. Ltd., Marion.

There are 10 partnera in 
the <vganization.

Cole joined the firm in 1970 
ae engineer in charge of 
etudiee at Marion. He ie now 
director of project manage
ment

A graduate of the Ohio

»ty of 
I and

a member of Buckeye Central 
Board of Education.

Hie wife. Vicki, ie mueic 
director of Creetline echoole. 
They have a son, Chad.

Two increases 

set by GenTel
Two tax increases on tele

phone service will raise 
consumer sMeMments
lightly more than two per 
ent in January. General 

Telephone Co. of Ohio re-

surcharge. or .60 per cent»» 
scheduled to expire Dec. 31, 
19H3. The remaining .25 per 
cent was added to utilities'

ports.
Robert R. Randal), Marion. 

vice-president-genM’a) man
ager, said the federal excise 
tax will risefriimonepefeent 
to three per cent with the 
Ohio excise tax surcharge 
going from .71 per cent to .75 
per cent.

The combined additional 
monthly assessment on a $10 
telephone bill, for example, 
will tncreae from 17 cents in 
1982 to 37.5 cents in 198:). he 
says.

The federal excise tax will 
continue at three per cent 
until Dec. 31. 1985. CongreM 
voted last summer to in
crease the tax in a measure to 
fight budget deficits.

A portion of Ohio’s trax

This week...
With tbia iaane, the 

newspaper completes Its 
efforU for 1982.

To afford its ateff an* 
Dual leave, the offices 
will be closed until Jan. 
3 at 8 a. m.

This Issue was pre* 
pared on Monday. 
EvenU transpiring later 
than sundown on that 
day will be reported 
later.

employed by Erie Army 
18 years until he 

retired in 1966. Heowned and 
operated Cashen Electric 
Motors thereafter. He was a 
master sergeant in the Air 
Corps during World War II. 
He was a member of Poet 113. 
America Legion. Pt Clinton.

His wife, the former Velma 
Hofftnan. whom he married 
in 1946. also survives. So do a 
son. Timothy, Dayton; four 
daughters. Nellie, now Mra. 
Fred Schell; Susan, now Mrs. 
James Sias, and Mrs. Linda

Text of the newi 
ie. however

newspaper 
, so that

day
iaD

Dec. 23, tomorrow 
bee. 24, and ao on.

Winners, losers 
report costs

Success at the polls coats 
money.

Statements filed with the 
Huron county board of elec
tions by both winners and 
losers on Nov. 4 prove it.

James Westerhold. suc
cessful independent candi
date for county comm is- 
ioner. spent $6,473. He de
feated the incumbent. Maur
ice Smith. New London 
Democrat, who spent $2.- 
712.44.

John Allton. Norwalk law
yer, Democratic candidate 
for member of the General 
Assembly from the new 90th 
district, spent $13.13087 in a 
losing cause.

The winner. Richard 
Ranch, Milan Republican, 
spent $11,410.87.

Losrell Steinbrsnnsr, 
Wooeter. who defeated 
CharlM Scott, D-MansfMd. 
for the Ohio Senate, apeot 
ever $68,000. Scott laid out 
IsM then $27,000.

Rex ElsaM. R^Manafidd, 
leal the race for assembly- 
men. He spent slightly over 
133,000. The victor. Frank 
aewysr. paid a bit leas then
mooo.

ftesmnn Swenk, wbe 
iwempsd Relph Herdy for 
eeditor. spent e Httls over 
$7800 Herdy leidedjMt 
I68S.

Peal Whits. smseaesM
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Income tax chief quits, 

says pay is too low
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore resigned 

ae village income tax directoc 
Saturday night.

An unprecedented Saturday 
ting at 7 p. 1 

Mayor Dean A. Cline "to discuee
meetin was called fay

permanent gross receipts 
tax. which stands at 4.25 per 
cent

Randall said four per cent 
of the tax is built into basic 
service rates. The additional 
.25 per cent will become a 
part of the company’s rate 
hose in the future.

Hoffman kin, 
Oran Cashen 
dies suddenly

Sctvicm wo, conducted at 
Pt. Clinton Thuraday for the 
brother-in-law of Vance C. 
Hoffman, R,, Oran Caahen, 
70, who died in H. B. Magrud- 
er hoepiul there Dec. 12.

Bom in Genoa, he waa 
Erie !

peraonnel problema"
The resignation was accepted by 

Councilmen Keith Hebble, Terry 
Hopkins, Roy Barber and John E. 
Hedeen. Mrs. Moore’a husband. 
Councilman G. Thomas Moore 
abetained from the voting. Coun
cilman Ronald Predieri waa ab
sent.

Resignation is effective Dec. 31.
Her letter to the council gave no 

reason why she wished to resign.
However, she has aaid it was 

about money.
She is requesting a salary raise 

of $1,935 plus the $400 longevity 
pay that sht says she is entitled to. 
Thia would bring her salary to 
$8,175 annually, more than the 
clerk-treasurer receives. That

salary is $7,500.
The council finance committee 

has studied the increase with John 
Fazzini, clerk-treasurer. Fazzini 
says he has not included the pay of 
the tax director in the tentative 
appropriation for 1983, which ia 
b^ng prepared.

Councilman Hedeen, who heads 
the finance committee, has pointed 
out the administration of the 
income tax is now taking about 16 
per cent of the collections.

Mra. Moore received an increase 
of about $1,000 Nov. 21, when an 
emergency ordinance waa enacted, 
raising her salary to $6,240.

When the Advertiser waa in
formed by Fazzini that an unpre
cedented Saturday night session to 
discuaa “peraonnel” would be 
convened, inquiries were made of 
three councilmen as to the subject 
of the discussion.

Moore aaid he had no idea. Hia 
wife said her husband had not

uph
the

diacuaaed the matter.
Mrs. Moore said all her work is 
> to date for noticea to be sent for 

next taxing period. The only 
matter not completed, she said, ia 
the department’s annual report to 
the mayor and council.

When the local tax was institut
ed in December. 1979, her brother- 
in-law, Alvin M. Kelley, North 
Fairfield, a retired officer of the U. 
S. Department of the Treasury and 
experienced in internal revenue 

atters, waa chosen the first 
et the syetem up. Mrs. 

Moore waa appointed hia aaaiatant 
and worked hand in glove adth 
him. Once the machinery waa set 
in motion, he resigned to become a 
$1 a year adviser. Mrs. Moore 
became the director for the part- 
time position.

Several persona are being con
sidered, although the mayor and 
councilmen have declined to 
identify them.

mat
dire

Three mill levy 
to fund police 
seen in June

Christmas eve services 
set for tomorrow

ft—miaaiiimi. afavDl
fiajxn. Tht loiM. C. lUy 
CtoDfMy, \md o«t i«at avw

Sullivan, all of Albuquer
que. N.M., and Sansy. now 
Mrs. Carl Vom. Pt Clinton; 
three •iat«ra. Mra. Luella 
Opfer, Genoa; Leota, now 
Mra. Robert Hetrick. Fre
mont. and Dorothy, now Mra. 
Charlea Schneibner Dear
born. Mich., and 13 grand
children.

Hia parents, two brothera 
and a aiater died earlier.

The Rev. John A. Clouaier. 
Faith United Methodist 
church, conducted the last 
service. Burial was in Clay 
cemetery.

M. L. Alspach, 
Smith’s kin, 
dies at Tiro

Brother of Mra. Cecil 
Smith. New Haven. Marion 
L. Alapach, 69. Tiro, died 
at hia home of a brief illness.

bom Feb. 10. 1913. in Tiro, 
he lived there his whole life, e 
he lived there hia whole life. 
He retired in 1979 after 20 
years as a car man with the 
Baltimore & Ohio railroad. 
He waa a member of Union 
Piagah, also known aa 
Swamp, churd) in Attica, of 
the National Guard and of 
the American Lagum.

He ia alao survived by hia 
wife. Liz. whom he married 
in 1944 in Tiffin; two aone. 
Conrad. Spartanaburg. S. C.. 
and Larry David. Craatiine: 
two daughters, Sara, now 
Mra. Dal Blanton, Naw 
Washington, and WOma. 
DOW Mra. Laa McClain. Up- 
par Sandaaky; a aiater. Mar
tha, now Mrs. Ray Vogal. 
Akron, and m* grandchild-

The Rev. Juae-Ann Hook. 
Ma rntniatar. oooductad ser- 
vwaa at Naw Waahingloa 
Friday at 1:30 p. m. Burial 
wm to Bwa»p oaoMtory. 
AWea.

Councilman John E. He
deen has been doing hia 
homework.

He bluntly aaid Monday 
night during the committee 
meeting there ia no way out 
but to put a three mill levy on 
the next ballot to provide for 
the police coals.

Theft of boots 
worth $45 
told at Shiloh

Theft of hiking boots worth 
$45 waa reported from hia 
locker at Shiloh Junior High 
achool by a pupil Friday 
ahortly after 5 p. m.

Santa’s visit 
double reason 
for festival

Every house is a flurry of 
activities now. but the 
Jamea Shaver house in 
West High street takes first 
prize.

Not only are Danielle and 
Jessica, who ore two and

that with 
Moore’s request for a pay 
raise of about $2,000 annual
ly that over 16 per cent of all 
income tax money is being 
paid for administering the 
tax. in refunds for overpay
ments during the year. These 
latter amount to about $5,- 
000.

Last year, he said, almost 
$20,000 was spent for these 
two items, which makes a 
dent in what the village can 
use for any capita] improve
ments.

During the council meeting 
Dec. 14 Hedeen asked if the 
village should join, or sug-

Traditiunal Christmas Eve 
candlelight service in First 
Evangelical church will be 
tomorrow at 11 p. m.

Holy ttimmunion will be 
offered.

A Christmas eve candle
light service will be conduct
ed tomorrow at 11 p. m. in the 
First United Presbyterian 
church.

There will be a regular 
service Sunday at 10:45 a. m. 
Church school will be at 9:30

St. Joseph’s Roman Catho
lic church will have a child
ren’s mass tomorrow at 8 p. 
m.

There will be a regular 
moss at 10 p. m.

On Saturday the mass is at 
its regular time at 10:15 a. m.

There will be a 7 p. m. mass 
New Year's eve and again at 

New Year's day. 
ifesaions will be heard 

today from 11 a. m. until 
11:30 a. m. and from 7 p. m. 
until 7:30 p. m.

7 p.m. c 
Confr

Mayor dismisses 

trespass charge

five, respectively, patiently 
waiting for a visit from 

' Santa Claus, they are also 
celebrating their birthday 
anniversaries tomorrow

iliage has < 
ered to obtain uniform rates 
from Columbia Gas of Ohio, 
Inc., to do something about 
the rale increases of General 
Telephone Co.

He took "a dim view of the 
expense of the page-length 
legal notice rOQ by the 
company in every Nimper 
which seems to be pub
lished.”

He also pointed out that 
the toll-freeservice to Willard 
would cost every Plymouth 
telephone user more and said 
the coverage of the service is 
not very good compared to 
where a user can call.

Arthur Edgeson 
dies of cancer

Arthur Edgsaon. 50. 1119 
Sandusky strset, died of 
cancsT E>ec. 25 in Mancfisld 
General hospital.

He formerly lived in Kului 
road. Hia bonas burned down 
about a year ago.

Bom ia Whtteburg, Ky.. 
Ma^ 9.1932. he lived Imre 30 
yean. He waa the eoo of 
Martin and Dina Thoraa- 
bury CaadiU EdgeaoD. He 
wm retired from Midweat 
Indaetriee, Inc., XiUard. 
ate nearly 18 yaam of 
asrrica. He was a mtmhm ti 
Tko Baptiat drarch and af 
thaU^yaar ctobofMMweaL 

Mia srito. Eva; ttoee aooa, 
Kometh W„ Plyaoath; Dan

iel U. U. S. Navy. Alameda.
CaL, and Arthur L.. U. 8. Air 
Force. Dayton; a daughter.
MarceUa. now Mra. WUUom 
roU. North Star, hia moClMr. 
three brothers. Conard Can- 
dill. Wallingford, Ky.; Bobby 
CaadiU and Eagene CaadilL 
PtyDMutb; a aiater. Mra.
Imogeae Gay heart, Plym
outh, and three grand
children, swive.

A brother. Dooakl CandUL 
dtedearte.

Tha Rev. S. T. AAte Mrteg 
eoadactad awvte from the 
church Salerday at 10 a. m.
Barial fay McQeateteer 
FnMral heoM eras in Greon- 
lawn esasstery here.

against Mrs. William C.
Enderby by Jack Arthur 
were dismissed by Mayor 
Dean A. Cline Dec. 14.

Mrs. Enderby. who was 
represented by her attorney.
Neil McKown. denied that 
she had been on Arthur's 
property. She said that the 
Enderbys had never objected 
to his use of their property, 
which adjoins.

Arthur was not present at 
the court hearing.

The neighborhood dispute 
stems from the fact that the 
Enderbys' daughter has 
moved her trailer to the 
property behind the Arthur 
house.

Patent issued 
to Robert Root 
for safety device

The mayor issued a legal 
building permit.

The mayor said he would 
dismiss the charges now 
with the provision no further 
charges would be forthcom
ing.

Only other case heard in 
the mayor's court was two 
counts against Clinus Slone. 
Shiloh He pleaded guilty to 
reckless operstion. which 
was reduced from a DWI 
charge, and was fined $100

He also pleaded guilty to 
possession and was fined 
$100.

He paid court costs of $23 
on each charge.

A young teacher with 
Plymouth origins has been 
•cooedsd a patent for a radio 
cxmttoUod safety device.

Robert Root, eon of the 
Robert Roots. Vermilion, 
where he lives, and graDdaon 
of Mra. Halaey F. Root and 
the late Mr Root, teachea to 
Lorain County Community 
coUega. Hia mete k ete»- 

r technolagy. 
i a circuit 

hreakar. eompriaad of a 
ractevtog unit that may be 
moaatad anywhere in a

email it may be affixed to the 
inatnictor's belt 

"Wearing the drcuh break
er allows the instructor to 
interrupt the main power 
from ai^ point within the 
room within two aeconda. 
Getting the power off that 
foat can avert or minimise a 
diaaater by givtog the to-

over all mmmmmt at aO
timee "

Root m an atomm af 
Bowling Green State aniuer 
aity. He has served eateLC 
CCIaeultoteyamn.
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago

What Christmas was like in 1923, 
in 1928, in 1935, in 1945

iMX«d to Plymouth Iqr 1 
land county board of «c

cancer at Wi
Berlin Hu. 68, Huron 

VaUey 40. Dick Palmer scor 
in«ia

Norman B. McQuown wae 
inatalled a« worehipful mae- 
tar by Richland Lodge 201, 
F&AM.

Cecil Smith and hia twin. 
Mn. Edward Haycook. Wil
lard, were feted at New 
Haven on their birthday 
anniveraary.

Keith Gooding waa ad
mitted to Willard Area hoapi- 
tal Dec. 2 and releaaed Dec. 6.

WUey Garrett, 70. Shiloh, 
died at Shelby.

20 yeara ago. 1962
The new $375,000 St. Joe- 

eph‘a Roman Catholic 
church will be uaed for the 
first time on Chriatmaa eve.

Miaa Elizabeth M. Burkett. 
67. 149 Tntx street, died at 
WUlard.

William Hoylea. 75. New 
Haven, died at WUlard.

Donald E. Grimmer and 
Judy E. Jackson. Gallon, 
were wed at Shelby.

Jimmy Hamroan scored 
20. Plymouth 74. Bellville 40. 
Tom Bamd had 19 and Dave 
Myera 16.

Nina Fitch ranked in the 
upper five per cent of Ohio 
secondary school pupils in 
the aUte scholarship test.

John L Fetters. USN, waa

m
Alfred Parldnaon. 4th 
WUliam Kamann 
Carl Danine 
Una Row 
J. Harris Poatema

Dec. 24
Harold D. Fletcher 
James Kleer 
Randia Lon RoUina 
Mrs. Eugene Harris 
Raymrmd Bivena 
Danielle Shaver 
Jeaaica Shaver
Dec. 25 
Bill Araoa 
Robert Conley 
Mrs. D. E. Fetters 
Mary Roth Staeie 
Mrs. Malcolm Dendinger 
Carol Cameron 
Pamela J. Irelan 
Christina Homer

Dec . 26
Sharon Williaton 
Elyae Kudnic 
John Helbig 
Louis Lynch. Jr.
Mrs. Dennis Milliron 
Theresa Goinea

Dee. 27 
Edward Kok 
Nettie Porter 
Arthur Jacobe 
Donald Burrer 
Deanna Sexton 
Harold Ruckman 
Donald Grabach 
Rhoda Sourwine 
Mrs. Ruaaell Eaaterday 
Mrs. Darrell Hampton 
Florian Brown 
D. W. Courtright

D«. 28
Nancy Ballitch 
Jeffry Dean Fenner 
Danny Mumaa

Dac. 29
Roger Van Loo 
PUd A. Bauer 
Mxu. John H. Worth 
Ridty Barnett 
Raba^ Badieott

Dae. 94
1%aBdg

Perfect grades in the high 
achooL Gr^rory Caahmaa. 
10th grader. E. Jane FMiner, 
Suzanne E. Paddock and 
Kenneth Springer, ninth 
graders.

Fate-Root-Heath Co. em- 
ployeea were accorded 25 per 
cent bonuaea totalling $M.*
000. bringing to $1,063,532 

paid 
»n plans 

into effect in March.

the amount 
A new pensi

I since 1941. 
plans will go

The Levi McDougala 
markad their KOth anni
versary.

George W. Cbeeaman and 
Joyce L. Sowers became 
engaged.

Gary Dale waa bom at 
Phoenix. Ariz., to the Rich
ard A. Lewiaaa.

Ray Hughes scored 26 but

first time on the New Twk 
Stock Exchange.

David W. Ramey. 8r.. 21. 
waa kUled in Bowman Street 
road.

Mrs. C. David Riah waa 
accorded a four year contract 
as clo'k-treaaura' of Plym
outh schools.

Worst autumnal season

ing to 
but m

Plymouth lost to Ontario, 88 since 1945 inundated the

yeara of retail buaineaa in
16 years ago, 1967 

lerald' "
27 ye
the Public Square by closing 
his grocery.

The Uvi K. McOougaU 
prepared to mark their 45th 
anniversary.

to 79.
Ontario retervea 63, Plym

outh reserves 14.
Mrs. Phyllis Jean Miller 

Sherck received the B.a in 
Ed. d^ree of Bowling Green 
State univmity.

Alvin T. Wolf. 78. formerly 
of Shiloh, died at Mansfield.

Five yeara ago, 1977
Mrs. Naomi Swank, 84. aFrank Hoffman. 80. 160fnpznv.-r.- ShUohnaUye.dj^alSMby.
Brother of Noah Sam-Railroad street, for 40 years a 

member of the Ganges band, 
died at Tiffin.

Mrs. A. L. Paddock. Jr., 
resigned as councUman to 
pave the way for appoint
ment of Donald H. Levering. 
She will be sworn as council
man on Jan. 1.

Vance Hoffman scored 21. 
Plymouth 80. Colonel Craw
ford 64. Hoffman scored 26. 
Big Red 81. Lucas 50.

Aunt of Myron C. Guthrie. 
Shiloh. Mrs. May Dell Baker. 
91. died at Columbus.

Tax rate for 1968 will be 
$47.90. highest in Richland 
county.

The Larry Tuckers adopted 
Christopher John.

10 yeara ago. 1972
Francis Snyder was in

stalled as worshipful master 
by Shiloh Lodge 544, F&AM.

Grandaon-in-law of Dr. 
George J. Searle. Sr.. Stewart 
Oann, 47, died at Boston, 
Maas.

Ohio Power Co. will makes 
complete survey of the elec
tric distribution system here, 
village council was told. "

Brother of Mrs. William 
Hoylea. New Haven. William 
F. Ebinger, Jr.. 84. Willard, 
died there.

Paid sick leave for preg
nant teachers was disap
proved.

fandiester.
Stock of Banner Indus

tries. Inc., was listed for the

village.
Connie S. Roberta and 

William Furr, Jr., maniad at 
Shelby.

The Clarence Blys, Gan
ges. celebrated their 50th 
anniveraary.

Susan Shaver was named 
assistant director of Great 
Oaks JVS near Cincinnati.

Diane Nesbitt, PHS Class 
of 1976, was named to the 
dean's list by Mt Union 
college. Alliance.

The Glenn Dicks will cele
brate their 50th anniversary 
on Dec 25.

merooira, but moat rssfly 
wait a little longer or I would 
be sued like msd for some 
things I have to mention or 
nastily hint at

This is the first chs| 
‘'Christmasee I Rsmeml 
which is harmless.

Tlie first one was when I 
must have been going on 
five. My mother got me to bed 
rather early on Christmaa 
eve so 1 could get up early. I 
wasn’t even tired.

She waited a while, also in 
bed so she. too. could get an 
early atart

Then 1 heard her sneaking 
down the hallway. Naturally 
I sneakad right alter her, and 
there is everyone in the living 
room busily putting up the 
tree and arranging every
thing. They didn't even

; CHRISTMAS 
CHEER

Holiday tapers 
glow, lighting 

this glorious 
season with our 

fond thoughts and 
warm thanks.

From Cathy and Paula

The C.A.P. Shop

notice me.
The next morning she 

woke me to see what S.C. bad 
brought He always brought 
a great deal to an only child, 
an only grandchild, with a 
family that bad a lot of 
friends with no kids and used 
roe. Not one doU, something 
like 10 at a clip.

I took one look and realized 
that the jolly man had a UtUe 
help. It took e while^ but the 
next year my family caught 
on that I had caught on.

Then when I waa about 
eight or nine, my father 
would give me a couple of 
dollars to buy pTteenU with 
on the understanding that 
what I did not spend was 
mine to spend on myeelf. 
That is the year I gave my 
mother a beautiful pin cueh- 
ion. which coat 10 oenta.

Always my grandparenu 
gave me gold piecee, which 
went immediat^y to the 
bank and I nevnr saw, but 
when I got to high echool and 
Grandpa had retired and bad 
time to shop, which beloved, 
he would come forth with 
French perfume and all aorta 
of goodies my monthly allow- 

($5 then, which waa 
great) could not do.

Grandma even gave me 
yam fix' sweaters. Dignified 
she was, but at that point of 
her life she had made herself 
into a first class invalid and

LaCherril Dean. Mr. and 
Mrs. Percy Dean are the 
materaai grandparenu. Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Fenner are 
the paternal grandparenu.

They are also the pareoU 
of a daughter and a son.

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. 
Willard, Ohio

Tel. 933-8421
Complete Wateh And Jewelry Repair

Wm

r 17 years in business here in Plymou

Hill’s
Jewelry and Gift Shop

New Years Eve 
Celebration

Dance To The Music
Herb & Barb 

The Country Persuaders
Friday, Dec. 31 ~ 9 until ?
Single $15 Couple $25 

Includes
Dancing - Late Evening Buffet 
Party Favors - Refreshments 

Call For Reservation 
687-6884

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

Tra« St.. Ptyaioatli. O.. f#L SS7.SS84

We invite you to open a new

INSURED 

MONEY MARKET 

INVESTMENT 

ACCOUNT
with the Willard United Bank

* May be opened for $2,500.00 or more
• Earns Daily Interest
• Check writing privileges
• No early withdrawal penalty
• Insured by FDIC up to $100,000.00
* Deposits made at anytime
* Investment stays in local community
* Monthly statement showing deposits, 
interest and withdrawals

FOR MORE DETAILS STOP IN AT ANY 
WILLARD UNITED BANK OFFICE

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY TO SERVE YOU
"Tlir. rAMII.Y BANK"

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank 
OffiCM

OriswHdi. W. PMriUi-Pkrswtti

National Geographic always 
sat on a living room UlUs. 
but her monthly copy of True 
Storiea waa in her bedroom, 
where it could not be eeen. 
Grandpa also had hia UtUa 
hidden ways. Once the dis
covered he hod gone to New 
York and did a little carrying 
<m with a chorus girl She got 
a diamond necklace out of 
that eacapade.

Then there waa the Chriat
maa daring WW II when my 
dearest friend waa in WAVE 
training at Smith college and 
I was in Washington. Neith
er of ua could get leave to go 
home, eo we met in New 
York.

I got thtfe first, wait out to 
a dime store and bought a 
small little tree and a bunch 
of red ribbon to make bowa 
for it Ping finally got then 
and we epent the whole night 
crying.

The next night we got hold 
of ouraelvee. She had a ■ 
paaaion for Guy Lombardo, 
ao off we go a la uniform, 
•ince we had nothing elae to 
wear to the Roaaevelt hotel 
for dinner. The waiUra 
aeemed a little floored about 
ua because they moat likely

ing the 
. Wh<i

thought we 
place to be picked up. 
they finally realized that w« 
were enje^ring oar dinner, 
and 1 cannot remember what 
wA had, and the moaic. they 
rsUxed and were plain nice.

you can read 
aboi^ Chriatmaa with a 
oott^ of kia. That can take

For yeara 1 considered/ 
refrigerator cookieo for the { 
birds, bot now I have discov
ered they are great You can 
vary them like mad with this 
and that, roll them up, diill 
and bake when you fed like 
it

This is the bask redpe.
Mix one and a half cups of 

floor with a half Uaapoon of 
baking soda and some ult 

Cream a half cap of aboiv 
ening with a cop of sugar 
(you can use one half each of 
white and brown), one egg. 
flavoring like vanilla or 
almond or orange joice, or 
lemon or whatever you want 

Mix. chill, then r^ cot in 
roUe about two inches in 
diameter, wrap in wax paper, 
chill, h»k» later. ^ 

Depending on what nou ^ 
dates you add, they can be 
frnsted and decorated.

A son. Wesley Alan, weigh
ing 6 lb.. 8oza., waa bom Dec.
14 in Shelby Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mre. Terry hardly left the house. But she 
Fenner. Mother ia the former '^uld walk two blocks to the 

yam shop to pick it out and 
buy the right amount for a 
sweater. -

You could give her any
thing, and she loved it 
cepecially fancy aoapa. She

Shelby

Oar January Coat Sale 
Start# Dec. 27

$89 Pant Coats
$69

$129 Wool Pant Coats
$99

$168 Polyester Lined Blue Coats 
with Raccoon Collar 

Blue only 12-14-16 
Lightweight and Extra Warm

$139

$230 Warm Wool Coats 
Very Smartly Styled Black 14-16 

Red 10
$169

$92 Zip-Out Lining Coats 
Rain proof too

$69
$79 ^Seige 'A Size Pant Coats 

14Vlto20H
$69

$99 Rust All Weather Coats i 
lined with fleece 

Pretty Raccoon collars 
16Vlto24Vl

$69

OUR DRESS SALE 
STARTS JAN. 3
***********

Sheets - Towels - Blankets 
Bedspread Sale 
Starts Dec. 27

All On Sale SAVE 20% to 50%

AH Winter Yard Goods Reduced

Washable Woolds Now $5** yd.

20% OFF On Other Pabri,»

A Select Groi^p of Quilt Pabrica 
$2»yd.



Red twice blows 10-point lead, ZtZ^ 

falls to Mapleton, Trojans
An opportunity to win iu 
rut gume of the ueneon fell Uyi 
ff the rim at Nankin Friday t
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MonrocviUe S3. Edi*on 66: 
New London 54. St Paul'a ALWAYS SHOP 

AT HOME FIRST

Th« Big R«) had earUar 
a Ua.gh 78 to 76 fSSJ Wo™ *night and Mapleton cap> blown a 1 

built early inpoini
wgi6 c«g>7 in the game. Andconference victory in-----

'.'.-i- time. a.,„„
With aia acconda left, hlldlidbj50to4o!

Rodney Hampton went to the Plymouth eim] 
with a one-and-one

Plymouth ahot well Forbueh 
enough to win a dozen gamea Kiekey 
and indeed outperformed Britt

2 Totala 14 4 32
6 Score 1^ period:
4 P 12 7 13 II - 43
2M 8I2 6 6--32

line
Piym< 

xintain 
ahot
r Big Red until he fouled 

Craig Thomsbeny fouled out Bahr wound up with 30 
Gil Kuhrt and the Mountie pointa. The Mountica took

the Mountiea returned the the viaitora fell ahort. Ptym-
favor in the third period, outh miaaed eight of 22 trica.

y 50 to 40. Mapleton aix of 26. Greg 
could not Polachek, Thomabeny and 

Vrei
nplyi 
rve Bi

center aank both free throwa. down 42 caroma. Plymouth 
Mike McKenzie'a IS-fcviter only 27. Bahr and 
juat before the bell rang waa Reve

fc': ; Plymouth 
to win in regulation time go foula 

clock

laaket.
ever, the Mountie play- Plymouth had 25 turn

Trojans rally
Brian Vredenburgh of the • '111^arc'Sfsss.ia m second half 

behind Music
big Steve Bahr. who Brian Vredenburgh of the

rferee Carl Felver expelled 
Mike McKenzie in the 
time.

went to the bench in overa, Mapleton 23. 
ita chance the third quarter with four

by the boarda with the cl 
Ucki;
threw in two free throwa to tie Each fouled out daring the

(ing down. Brad Johnaon regula 
ew in two free throwa to tie EacI

it at 68. Plymouth called time overtime.

/era Manleton 23 P**®**» banning, at the end. and at
— M....... .............. ... For the viaitora. McKenzie the start of the aecond half.
«piKe. They retum«l .cored 19, Hampton 20, ISd choae the third

.r-^tTmT^ " “*■
^hrt had 13 and Dave u;k*!bIl/MmT at“thiChapman II for the Moun- “"kf‘b.11 game, at ^h^ pleaae.« page 7
tiea, who won their firat gam 
of the aeaaon.

Cougarettes win 

league contest
Lineupa:

Mapleton
Chapman
Johnson
Rever
Kuhrt
Bahr

Crcatview threw cold water Plymouth.
I hopm of Plymouth girls bounded the Pirates. 34 to 26.

which outre- Sail
I L oounaeainenral«a.34lo26. Dignan
fir the Firelwda conference and outahot them. 18 of 53 to Britt
championship here Thura- 12 of 36. 
day, coming from behind the lineupa: 
second half for a 46 to 32 
victory. Plymouth

'nia Cougarettas simply Branham 
outahot the Big Red HudMn

Crestview canned 20 from Mowry 
the field, Plymouth only 14. L Uaron 

Jennifer Moore scored 14 Payne 
and Lorraine Moore 10 for Totala 

'the visitors. Lima Daron had Black River 
13 and Rhonda Branham 11 Berry 
for Plymouth. Barbara

The Cougarettea raised Lilly 
their record to 3-and-O in the Ward 
southern division and 3-and- Totals

Totals 
Plymouth 
NcKenzie 

tp Hampton
13 Polachek
6 Thomsbeny 
2 Baker

14 Vredenburgh 
4 Totals 31 14* 76

2 overall in the league.
Lineups:

Crestview 
L Moore 
J. Moore 
Kochheiser 
Dodson 
Bond 
Owens 
Rinehart 

.Totala 
Plymouth 
Branham 
Ntedemieiar 
Hudson 
L Daron 
Sams 
Pidler 
Totala

Scov.ljyp.Hmi.:
P 10

3 11 12 - 33

Films set
“Snow White and the Taylor 

* Seven Dwarfs" and 'Paul l>«kina 
^ Bunyan" will be the movies Totals 
^ for preschoolers in Plymouth Mapleton 

Branch library Tuesday

Score by periods;
P 22 1.5 15 16 8-76 
M 12 24 18 14 10 - 78 

Red reserves pulled them
selves together and domi
nated the second half to win 
again. 43 to 32. Jefi* Lasch 
scored 17.

Uneupa:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Lasch 8 1 17
Caudill 1 2 4
Branham 2 2 6
McOinnia 3 0 6

Scora by periods:
8 7 14 17 - 46

10 7 4 n - 32
mgar i 

.44 to 25.

Girls dump 
Black River

of the season and third

with a 39 to 33 conquest < 
Black River at Sullivan Dec.

Happy Holidays and Best Wishes 
to our friends and relatives in Ohio 
from the Bob Hampton Family in 
Woodbury. N.J.

No. M !• Cnds Ttorw 
I Srador. Um SgoM, .UmM

I SiSrSH
i ftajron. Am hoMT p.«a,

• "MW,%.9rtto(^9taraiildei^ ■ 
life, UmndMl ,wW,; f f j

aMMtt
grant toy <sa ssptlwNil<sfc»OMrpafoh«;

''T

i r :

'i
Weber's Cafe 

and
Bob's Cafe

/
As we celebrate His 
birth, may the spirit 
of peace and love fili 
your hearts this Noel.

~^Mayor and Mr». Dean A, Cline 
and Tiffany

We wish to all our friends 
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office

i* xvitlf ffmy . . .
l4^ IVf.lf - xfmxxr

l/xtt 0x11 ye^r ...
SEASONS CRCCriNCS

MILLER’S

Hoe’ra results last week:
Mapleton 78. Plymouth 76. 

(OT);
Edison 75, Crsatview 64;
Western Reserve 68. New 

London 54;
South Centra] 77. Black 

River 38;
Monroeville 49, St Paul’s 

46;
South Central 76. Plym

outh 66;
Maplrton 09, Crestview 61;
Western Rsseiwe 63, Black 

River 50,

Plymouth 
Schwinn Cyclery

IS E. Mala St., Plyamtli

Al ihi, Ygl.lid, wmoa, 
ws tend our neighbors o 
ipeeiol messoge of boli- 
doy cheer... Merry Xmas I

'a/uiu^
^ ’ f «-

«tM.W m
mWrm

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS 

PLYMOUTH, OHIO

or
0oy...m
KPPlNESS

tie Spirit ot Chri'.tma'' i*- 
er\ where imichine all 

earthly ea.‘aturev i-vith it'' 
maeie and warmth. We 

share this Spirit w ith our 
triends and wivh you a 
'ndcflul holiduN season.

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
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Pritchards’ kin coming 

Beebes plan dinner
Hm ciutfte P. Pritchanb 

pian to •paid Chrwtouw day 
at bom* with thair childroa 
and grandchildracL

Hm tlarvin Boabaa will be 
hoata at a hoUday dinna for 
hia mothar. lira. Bamica 
Etaaba; the MaA Btnniga, 
Ontario, and the Michael 
Baabaa, MaryaviUa.

Mr. and lira. Donald Shav
er and her Bother, Mra. Mark 
Caywood. will epend the 
hotiday with their daughter 
and acB-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
Geoffrey Kemp, and their 
young eon, Cincinnati.

Hie John E. Hadaane will 
be hoata at a Chriatmaa day 

• brunch for their family.
Later in the day the Eric 

Hedaena will have dinner 
with her family. Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Worcaator, Steu
ben.

The Jamea H. Clarka, 
Shelby, will be Chriatmaa 
Eve gueata of hia mother and 
atep-tether. the Keith Heh- 
Uaa.

Hie Billy Younga and the 
Nelaon Robartaea. Willard, 
will be holiday dinner gueato 
of their parenta. Mr. and Mra. 
Robert Young.

Dr. and Mra. Jamea Hollo
way and their daughl« will 

the holiday with hia 
parenu. Mr. and Mra. Louie 
H<^loway. Parma.

The Jamea Pitxena will be 
Chriatmaa dinner gueata of 
her mother, Mra. Fred Port

They are fanning a poat- 
hoKday family gathering in 
January with the Pitsana’ 
daughter and aon-in-law, Ft 
Lawia, Waah., who will be 
here for their firet anniver- 
aary.

The Arthur Jacobaaa plan 
to epend the holiday week 
with their daughter and aon- 
in-law. Mr. and Mra. 1*erry 
Kelley. Ashland. On Chriat
maa day they will be joined 
by their other daughter ad 
by their other daughter and 
aon-in-law, Mr. and Mra. 
David Holt Dublin, for a 
holiday dinner.

Mr. and Mra. Noah Sam- 
mona, S^, Ocala, Fla., will
•pent < 1 with their
•on and daughter-in-law. Mr. 
and Mra. Noah Sammona, 
Jr., and their daughter and 
aon-in-law, the Duane
Keenea. Hie younger Mra. 
Sammona’a parenta. Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Curry, Venice, 
Fla., will alao he here for the 
holidays.

Mrs. Darrell B. Fauat will, 
be hoateaa at Chriatmaa 
dinner for her daughters and 
aona-in-Iaw, the Robert
Weehters. Hudson, and the 
Woodrow Cornbaea. Arling
ton. and her daughter, Mrs. 
MonteUe Goth. Manafield.

Mr. aind Mrs. Jamea Hook. 
Oakland City, Ind.. are 
arriving today to spend the 
holiday week with her par 
ents, Mr. and Mra. Leonard 
Fenner. Another daughter 
and aon-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Drew Taylor. Charlestown, 
W. Va., will arrive tomorrow 
for the week. On Chriatmaa 
day the Pennera will be hosts 
at a family di 
their childm.,

The A. L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78 
Plymouth street, are holiday 
guests of their son and 
daughter-in-law. Dr. and 
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. 
West Dca Moinaa, la.

Mr. and Mra. Charles 
Hanline returned Dec. 13 
from a three week trip to the 
west coast where they at
tended th National Onion 
meeting in San Diego, Cal. 
En route they visited their 
daughter, Deborah, who is 
studying in Aruona Sute 
college. Terope, Ariz. She will 
be home to spend the holi
days here with her parenU.

The Randy J. Oaviaca and 
Robert Davia. Atlanta, Ga.. 
will spend the holiday with 

and Mrs.their parents. I
Davia. On Sunday 

the

Philip Fletchers, 
will be holiday

The
Manafield. 
dinner guests of her parenta. 
Mr. and Mr*. G. Thomas 
Moore.

James C. 1
the three men. with 
Davises' son-in-law. William 
R Miller. Mt Vernon, went 
to the Cleveland Browns*

The Kenneth Echdberrya 
will be holiday guests of their

WnXARD 
UNITED Bank T|?

A Subsidiary ol Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

Christmas Holiday Hours
9 a. m. till noOn Friday, Dec. 24 

Closed Dec. 25

The message of the Birth of Our Saviour serve? 
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every 
blessing at this time of peace...and loving...and 

giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Utz Insurance Agency
nymoutfi

Sbdby. Mra. C. David Rieh 
will also be a guest 
family gathering.

Cathy Moore, in her eeeond 
year of

Richard Lewis, Pboanii^ 
Aria., visited hia mother,

daughte-and son-in-law, Mr. ington, and Daniel Hawkj 
and Mra. Thomas L. Kish. "Columbus, will be holiday

The Max CaywOoda will bJ *?**. *^. 
coUege of law of hoata at a holiday dinner,

Saturday for her mother.!
Ir. udifrs.'

Northwestern univeraetiLg'Saturwiy lur oer mower,: a. . ..
Evaneton. Ill, wiUepe^aat lire. Kay Elnaet the Jamee; Pi,,r

-------- - D Caywooda. Vermilion, hia i
aiatarandbrothar-in-Uw.the ' ^
Kenneth Roetbliebergere. ; ^^I^* .**** part of the 
and Mr. RoethUeberger’e ! 
mother and atep-father, the 
Harold Cobbe, Shiloh, and

”l3r.'''Md“l!hw. Thomaa J. ( ALWAYS SHOP

a.w.aa...y With hOT IHOt^,

Mrs. Albert Marvin. Jr., and 
Mr. Marvin. Gueata few their 
holiday dinner will Mr., 
and Mrs. David WUbur and 
Marion WUbur. Mansfield, 
and the Christopher HunU. 

George Shaffer, Cleveland,

of the, hoBdaya with bar 
parenta, the R^crt 1. Mdo-

f7i
wUl spend the holiday week- Webber plan to spend Christ- AT HOME FIRST ’ 
end with hia parenta. Mr. and maa eva with their son and ^ ......

Maiy C/vistmm
May Hw Hriril of M* 
holy hoHday briag ym> 
paaco, koraMwy «ad lay.

KEITH’S
I BARBERSHOP
I Mr. and Mra. L. E. Kaith

Mrs. Harold Shaffar. daughtar-in-law.
Tha Alan Smiths, Galina; Wabbara, Ontario, 

tba Jack Cadm. Worth-
liif'HHatm

Kinging yoHr prniiim 
ba-a-nniw- ,Ton‘r«- no Hp«>4-tnl. 

i w<>Nny ihnnkNand wImIi yon n

54 'mM
^ ] HICKS & MARTIN
HWIsj tirecbitb?

BIG

V ’

It's fitting to say

' this time and to wish

.-t ^ one and all the bright

joys of ChristmasI

3Z
THE SHOE BOX ^

(formefly Owff's Shoes) !i ' 
WW. Main St. ShojiHyi.Ohi^

MODERN TIRE MART Inc.
Shelby, Ohio

It's time for trees and 
!l*istietoe

For ^nta and his sleigh.
And time for dreaming 

Magic dreams ^
As we greet this Christmas day!

Ed «nd Abim Pfohler

The Coffee Shop
Shotby

6B\S0ll'S
May all there i 
of Christmas . 
with all ol yoL 
this holiday.

BEN FRANKLIN
Willard Shelby
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Notice of Application of General Telephone Company of Ohio 
for Increases and Adjustments in Rates and Charges

Pursuant to the requirements o( Section 4909.19of the Ohio Revised Code, General Telephone Company ol Ohio hereby gives notice that on October 1.1982. it tiled with the Public 
Utilities Commission ol Ohio an application (PUCO Docket No. 82-886-TP-AIH) lor authority to increase and adjust Its rates and charges lor telecommunications service and to change 
its regulations and practices allscting the same.

■I
) r 

'

l-f'

il.
3I
1^15 »■
I ■

This notice contains the substance and prayer of the 
application. However, any interested party dMiring comp* 
lete detailed information with respect to all affected rates, 
charges, regulations and practices should inspect a copy of 
the application and ail attached schedules at the office of 
the Commission. 375 South High Street. Columbus. Ohio. A 
copy of the application may be inspected by any interested 
party at the office of the General Telephone Company of 
Ohio located at 100 Executive Drive. Marion. Ohio. A copy 
of the application and the proposed tariff sheets are also 
available for inspection during normal business hours at 
any public business office or Phone Mart of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio. In addition, the proposed 
tariffs were mailed to the mayors and legislative authorities 
of ail municipalities served by the company on June.29. 
1982. as part of the company’s notification of its intent to 
file.

This application affects rates and charges for tele
communications services to all customers of General 
Telephone Company of Ohio, provided pursuant to its 
Exchange Rate Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 6. and General Exchange 
Tariff. P.U.C.O. No. 7.

Any person, firm, corporation or aeeociallon may We. 
pursuant to Section 4909.19 of the Ohio Reeteed Code, 
obtecttons to the proposed Increases and adlustments m 
rates and charges, and to the proposed changes In 
reguiadocM and precise affecting the same. The obfecttons 
may allege that such applfcatlon contains proposals mat are 
un|ust and diacrimlnatory or unreasonable. Recommend* 

'^ons which dftfer from the application may be made by the 
staff of the PubHc UtiHtles Commission of Ohio or by 
Intervening parties and may be adopted by the Commission. 

Local Exchange Sarvica
Specific rates depend on the rate band' 

applicable to a specific location. The company is proposing 
base rate and zone rate area expansions 
in selected exchanges. The average percentage changes in 
monthly rates for residence one-party, two-party, or four- 
party exchange service and for one-party business exchange 
service in the company’s 244 exchanges, are shown below 
by schedule.

'Referred to in the proposed tariff sheets as rate schedules.

Ad«na IV Falicity
Albany IV Flushing
Amanda V Foraat
Amaaviiia IV Fori Racovary
AmaMfdam V Fraaport
Antwtrp 1 Gallon
Arlington IV GarralttviHe
Ashland IV Ganoa
Aahlay IV Gaorgatown
Aahvilla III Gibaonburg
Athana IV Qrafton
Attica 1 Grand Rapids
Baltic IV Gratia
Baltimora V Graan Camp
Barlow IV Greanfiald
Baach City ill Graanwich
Baavar II Guyavilla
Batlavua II Hammaravilla
Bargholz 1 Hanovanon
Bariin III Harlam Springs
Barlin Haights IV Harpatar
Battaaviiia 1 Haakina-
Bavarly II Tontogany
Blanchattar III Hayaa villa
Bloomvtila IV Halana
Bolivar VII Hickaviila
Bowaratown V Higginaport
Bowling Oraan IV Homarvilla
Braman IV Huron *
Brawatar V Idaho
Brilliant V Jackson
Brook vtlla IV Janara
Brunswick X Jawatt
Bryan IV Kallaya island
Burbank IV Kilbourna
Byaavilla IV Knoxville
Cadiz III Lakaviila
Caldwall II LaRua
Cambridga IV Laura
Caray 1 Lauraivilia
Carrollton 111 Laaaburg
Catawba V Latari Falla
Calina IV Lawiaburg
Chatham IV Liberty
Chaaapaaka VI Lodt
ChaahiraCantar IX Logan
Cirdaviila IV LoudonvHIa
Clarktvtna lit Lowell
Clyda II Lower Salem
Coidwatar III Lynchburg
Congraaa IV Mahrarn
Convoy III Manchaatar
CoopardMa IV Marblahaad
CrastUna 1 Marta Stain
Craalon IV
CwrIioa-OraBOA VHI MamnavWa
Daealur 1 McArthur
Oalowara IV kieComb
Danroy It
PaaiarCItf N
PtXonviia Madina
ML RMm IV Mandon

M MHW1
Cdyaaton w MHMraport
jMen m MMarM Oty
SMmks VIM Mlnarva
'Englewooil VIH MMMir
Bvensperl IV

- v^marawMa M
Favaite • mmtm

-'■l" ' ^

Morning 8un 
Morral 
Mowrysiown 
Mt. Blanchard 
Mt Orab 
Nevada 
New Bremen 
New Burlington 
New Concord 
New Lebanon 
New London 
New Marshfield 
New
Philadelphia 

New Vienna 
New
Washington

Ney
North Baltimore 
North Eaton 
North
Georgetown 

North Star 
Norwalk 
Oak Harbor 
Oak Hill 
Obertin 
Ohio City 
Ostrander 
Oxford 
Paris 
Payne 
Peebles 
Pembervtlle 
PerrysviMe 
Phillipsburg 
Ptkefon' 
Pioneer 
Plain City 
Pieaaantville 
Plymouth 
Polk
Pomeroy
Pori Clinton
Portland
Portsmouth
Port William
Proapect
Put-In-Bay
Radnor
Rathbona
Rawson
Red Haw
Republic
Reaaca

fscbange

Richmond
Richwood
Rusaeltvtlie
Sabina
Sardinia
Savannah
Sc>o
Scott
Seaman
Seville
Shede
Sharon Canter
Sinking Springs
SmithlisId
Spencer
Spencervitle
St Mary's
Stratburg
Sugarcreefc
Summerfield
Sylvania
The Plains
Tiltonsviila
Tipp City
Trotwood
Troy
Valley City
VanBuren
Wadsworth
Wskeman
Waldo
Warsaw
Watertown
Waverly
Wayne-Bradner
Wellington
Wellston
West Alexandria
West Field
Center ^
West Milton
Weston
West Salem
West Union
West Unity
Wharton
Wiikesviiie
Willard
Williamsport
Willshire-Wren
Wilmington
Wilmol
Winona
Woodstock
Yorkshire

'See Usege Seneltive Service Note

I
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rate* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rales* 
Proposed Rates* 
incretse
Percent Increase 

Schedule m 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
increase'
Percent Increese 

■chedule IV 
Current Rates* 
Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Increase

Current Rates* 
'Proposed Rates* 
Increase
Percent Irtcreese 

Icfiedule VI 
Current Rstes* 
Proposed RaMs* 
Increaae
Percent irKfeaae

Current Ratea* 
Propoaed Ralea*
Increaaa
Percent Increaae

•cbadule VW
Current RaMa’ 
Propoaad Rataa*

Percant incraaaa

Current Relea* 
Propoaed Retea*

Currant Ratsi* 
propoaad Rataa*

$ 9.95 
t250 
255 

256 %

510 30 
13 05 
2 75

267 %

$1065
13 35 
2 70

25 4 %

$11 15
14.05 
290

260 %

51165
14 70 
305

26 2 %

$1205 
1510 
305 

25 3 %

11256
15.75
320

25.5 %

$1306 
1645 
i40 

25.1 %

$13.45 
16.90 
3.45 

25.7 %

$1400 
17 86 
386 

25 4 %

$ 9 50
11 90 
2 40

253 %

$ 990 
1240 
250 

25 3 %

$10 30
12 75 
2 45

23 6 %

$10 65
13 25 
260

24 4 %

$11 10
13 90 
280

25.2 %

$1160
14 40
260 

24 1 %

$1205
1500
295

24 5 %

$12.60 
1550 
290 

23.0 %

$1320

1500

2.00

21.2 %
$1306

1695 
$.00 
220 %

$20 00 
27 50 

230 750

26 7 % 37.5 %
$ 660 
1090

$ 8 90 $21 20
11 25 26 65
2 35 7 45
264 % 35 1 S

$ 9 30 $22 25
11 65 29 40
235 7 15
25 3 % 32 1 S

$ 9 70 $23 45
12 15 30 75
2 45 7 30
25 3 % 31 1 H

$10 10 $24 60
12 75 32 15
2 65 7 35
26 2 % 29 6 %

$10 60 $26 10
1315 3325

255 7 15
24 1 % 27 4 %

$11.00 $2740
13 75 34 65
2.75 7 25

25 0 % 26 5 H

$1140 $28 65
1425 3600
2.65 7 15

259 % 24.6 %

$11.00 $30 45
1465 3715
a.TS 670

23.1 % 22 0 %

$1225 $3200
1525 3850
3.00 6.50

24 5 % 20.3 %

* ThdidrotMim for bote fate orMCuatomdct only and do 
not mduda tone chorgaa or ohargaa for tupptamamal

The form of iMa nolica hoa boon approved by The Rublie UIWM Cor

equipment or the charge for a Company provided telephone. 
R*1 sRasidanceIndividualLine R-4-Residence Four-Parly Line 
R-2 * Residence Two-Pdrty Line B-1 = Business Individual Line

Suburbpn Sgrvlc9 Zona Rates

Suburban Service Zone Rates also apply to customers 
outside the base rate area.

Zone A 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increase 

Zone 6 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rate 
Increase
Percent Increaae 

Zone C 
Current Rate 
Proposed Rale 
Increase
Percent increase

R1/B1

26 2 % 23 6 ^ 29 6 %
$ 6 45 
820 
1 75 

27 1 %
$ 9 75 
1235 
260 
267 %

$ 540 
690 
1 50 

27 8 %
S 6 to
1030 
220 

27 2 %

27 6 tb
$ 4 00
520 
1 20 

30 0 %
Usaga Sanaltiva Sarvica

The company is proposing a limited introduction of 
nonoptional Usage Sensitive Service in Huron. Ohio. Usage 
Sensitive Service is a billing system that lets the customars 
pay for what they use Under the plan, the customer would 
pay a substantially lower monthly service or "access’ 
charge for the local telephone service Additional charges 
will be based upon the type and number of local calls made, 
the hour, day of the week and duration of each call, as well 
as the distance to the called party

Pay«Ution Telephone Service 
The company proposes to increase the paystation rate from 
$.20 to $.25. The concept of a flat rate for semi-pubiic 
paystation service will not change The existing credit 
against the flat rate for coin-in-box revenues generated will 
be discontinued

Lete Peyment Charge
The company proposes a late payment charge ol i 25% on 
the unpaid balance to be applied on the customer s bill

Private Une/Interaichange Mileage
The company i$ proposing to increase its private Ime- 
/interexchange mileage charges

Centrex Service

The company proposes to increase its rates tor Centrex 
Services

Touch Call Line Chargee

The touch call line charges will remain the same, however, 
the company is proposing a monthly instrument charge of 
S75

P9f»onal Signaling Sarvice

Repair Visit Charge

The company is proposing to partially remove the premise 
visit cost of maintenance from its local service rates The 
charge established will recognize the cost of a repairman 
making a premise visit in connection with a maintenance 
call associated with single line telephones

Extended Area Service 
Supplemental Rates

The company is proposing an extended area service rate 
additive applicable only to exchanges filing for new 
extended area service after the effective date of the tariff

MIecellaneoua Products and Services

Increases in rates and charges are proposed for several of 
the miscellaneous products and services including

• increases for special billing number:
• enterprise service;
• maintenance of service charges.
• non-pubtished and emergency non-pubiished service 

and;
• time announcement service

Kay Talaphona and Ptivata Branch Exchanga 
Syatama and Equipmani

The company proposes increases in trunk rates lor key 
telephone and private branch exchange systems Proposed 
rates and charges may be found in the Company's proposed 
tariff sheets

The prayer of the application requests the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio to do the following

(a) Find that the company's present rates end charges 
and the regulations and practices stfecting the same are 
unjust, unreasonable and insutticient to yield reasonable 
compensation for the services rendered.

(b) Find that the rates and charges and regulations and 
practices proposed are just end reasonable and will provide 
not more then a fair and reasonable rate ol return on the 
value ol the company's property actually used and usolul lor 
ms convenience of the public:

(c) Approve the tiling of the proposed schedule sheev 
contained in Schedule E-1 of the application, modified to 
rsllect such revisions thereof as may become effective 
pursuant to orders ol the Commission, during the interim 
between the filing ol the application end the date upon 
which the schedule sheate become effective.

(d) Order that the proposed echedutc sheets become 
aflactlve tormwilh:

(a) Approve the withdrawai of the present schedule 
sheets contained In Schedule E-2 o( the application:

(t) Grant such other and further relief at the company la 
raeaonabty entitled to in the premiees
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Brian Kennard wants a snowmobile! Tj

Wh«t ChriatmM Mmm Tb 
Me

It U foA to pUiy m the enow, 
roller ekote. and elide, wear 
boote. Sente Cleoe will come, 
end he fivee me preeeote.

Jeenoie Hicke

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It ie when yoo get a lot of 
toye end heve 
»pening up the pi

Corey Veetermen

Whet Chrietmee MeeneTo 
Me

It ie fun. You can play with 
toye end Sente brings toye 
and more toye. I think 
Chrietmee ie laughter and 
fun.

Keba Boyer

Chrietmee ie the beet time 
of the year for me. I like to 
look at the tree when we put it 
up. I like the wrapping paper.

Ryan HeU

Cbrietmae meane to me 
Fun time playing with new 

And songs and plays 
Chrietmee shows e^

Christmas means getting 
a lot of toys. And bevi^ ftm. 
Thai is rHiat ChrieCmas 
meenatoBM.

Aaron Strine

Chrietmee means a lot to 
me because that’s when 
Jeeue was bom. *

TncyNMhy

Chrietmee means having 
ftua.

John Beverly

It feels like I am in dream* 
land.

Bobby Tuttle

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It mesne having fun in the

toy. 
end
stockings full of candy. 

Joe Meed

What Chrietmee Meane To 
Me

Chrietmee ie e time for 
giving end for love. Christ- 
mas is oneof the beet timeeof 
the year. 1 like Chrietmee like 
anyone else.

Scott Howard

WhetChrietmae MeeneTo 
Me

It means good Chrietmee 
to me. Christmas ie the beet 
to me.

Dale Fletcher

What Christmas Meane to 
Me

It is fim because you get a 
lot of presents and candy.

Sbaelcne Haas

What Christmas meane to 
me — the toye end doUe.

Bridget Neeley

Christmas ie a fun time, 
with }oy and laughter. 'That 
ie what Chrietmaa meane to

named Sants Claus. And be 
comes down your chimney. 
And says Ho! Ho! Hoi Merry 
ChrietBM boy* and girla.

Tammy Warwidi

What Christmas Maane Tb 
Me

It ie e happy time of year. 
Preeeote for everybody ee- 
pedelly few kida end parents 
too. And loving end caring 
for one another. And thank
ing SanU for all the preeenta 
for you. And a Merry Christ- 
mas to all and all a good 
night 1 wish you a Merry 
Chrietmaa and a happy new 
year.

Anne McVidier

Whet Christmas Means To 
Me

It ie fun to open preeeote on 
Chrietmee eve. I think it ie 
fun beceuee you get a bund) 
of presents. I love Chrietmee 
bettuet we get to celebrate 
Jesus’e birthday.

Connie Lewis

Vfhet Christmas Means To 
Me

Christmas means to me 
giving and loving one an
other and edebrating the 
hirtb of Jeeua.

Chris Roberta

Dear Santa Claua,
Plaaea bring my brother a 

Stomper 4x4 and please 
bring me a record player. 
Thankrhank you. 

Amanda Deekine

What Christmas meane to 
me ie it's God’s birthday. 

IVeot Patrick

What Chrietmaa Means to 
Me

It ie a holiday with joy. 
Every one eings Christmas

Dear SanU Claus,
My cousin, Jeft needs a 

bike and my couein Angie 
too.

I want a Stomper.
Kevin Caudill

Dear Santa.
wm you come to Shiloh? 
Why are you putting the 

notes in the newepaper?

Dear SanU CUue,
My brother needs a wintar 

coat I would like a Terry 
Bradshaw football

Ronnie McClsia

Dear SanU dans,
1 would like to have a 

snowmobile end my brother 
would like to have a little car. 
Tlranka.

Brian Kennard

Dear SanU Claua,
Please bring me some hair 

rubber bands. Please bring 
my sister e staffed teddy 
bear. Please bring my Gram
ma a tea set Please bring my 
big sister a necklace. 

Thanks.
Lttctnd Ldd

Dear Santa Claua,
Give my mom e new watdi, 

please. Bring me a table top 
version of Donkey Kong. 
Thanks.

Brandon Keime

Dear SanU Claua,
I would like a Dallas 

Cowboys football uniform. 
My brother would like a 
49’ere football uniform.

Andy Fenner

Dear 6anta Claus,
Are you real? Bring my 

friend a Scorpion 440 snow
mobile dual carba And faring 
me a John Deere soowmobAe 
440. Thanke.

JaeonRo^t 
Dear Claus,

Kim Gowitzka asks for sweater; 

Karla Hass wants a necklace
Deer SenU Cteue,

Pleeee. Santa, bring my 
coueine some toye. Any kind 
of toye. Please, Santa, teing 
me a sweater. Sixe S-9. Thank 
yoo, Santa Cleue.

Kim Gowitzka

Dear Santa Claue.
Please being me e winter 

cost And a Stomper 4x4. 
Gaylord Crouse

Dear Santa Claue.
I hope you bring Joeeph a 

warm coat then I'll have a 
good Christmas. But please 
bring something for Christ-

Charles Burton

Dear SenU,
My mom could use e 

Duatbueter end I went e 
snowmobile or a Honda ATC 
200S three-wheeler.

Jeff Smedley

Dear SanU Claus.
Please bring me e Barbie 

doll house for $20. and a 
Barbie dolL 

Amy Heifner

Dear SanU Claus,
Please bring my niece e 

new Barbie doll for Christ
mas. And deer SenU Cleue, 
please bring me e new enow 
suit end e pair of boote. 

Vickie Sargent

Dear Santa,
I want a fire engine and I 

want a remote control ear 
and I want some dothee and 
I want an army eet and 1 
want a dump track and I 
want Air Jammer end 1 want

like to have an Atari. 1 will like to have a doll, a
May I have a little E.T. bouse real bad. A cat real 
Ihank you. bad. A dog real bad. A tree
From real bad.
Tim Dawson April Geyheart

What Christmas Meane To 
Me

Christmas means to think 
about God and think abmtt 
hope.

Jack Warwick

Dear Santa.
May I have a pair of roller 

skates for Christmas. And I 
wants BerlnedolL Her name 
ie Pink *n Pretty. And e piano 
for her too.

Love,
Monies Laser

amUy.
NeU Schuller 

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa. To hai
May J have a pink drees, the to 

Atari, Garfield pendle and people
iceekatea. 

Thank you. 
Love.
KaUy Cooke 

Dear Sam

Dear Santa.
Christmas meane to have 

fim. And to be nice to people. 
To have joy. Thanke for ell

its. And don't 
push kids around.

Mark Keg^

t very o 
it I waThis ie ell that I want' a 

stereo. Atari cartridge. Atari 
62.00 vertical computer with 
defender and an Ohio State 
football uniform with pads 
and helmet

Sincerely. 
John R Pi'ergueonlll

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a 

guitar. TV. tape recorder.Dear Santa, guitar. TV. tape recorder.
Mey I have e Pretty Pony, puppy dog. $36, baby dolt, 

a cttriing iron and a doll Strawberry Shortcake baby 
■ ‘ Pac-baby?

Thank you.
Love,
Elaine Hawk

Dear SanU Claue,
I would Kke to have e 

guitar. And the game Hang
man. And some dothee. And 
I want some gamee, too. My

and
some cars. And I want a Upe 
recorder. That ie alii want 
from Christmas. My brother 
wants everything he sees on 
TV. And 1 went some shoes 
too. Thank you.

Love.
Riehelle end Steven Leach
Chrietmaa I like as much 

as anything at all

I bicy 
Tim Collins

I would like to haves Lego 
^ and e Doak^ Kong and a 
Froggar certridge and eson- 
ey. iote of money. I love you 
teSL f would like to have an

doU, cat Atari, book,
Man game, dotheo. daak, 
new bed. 10-epeed, lamp, 
shoes.

Chris Rose

Deer SanU.
I would like to have an E.T. 

game. And E.T.eoftdoU. And 
a 49ers ahirt And I would 
like to have a Bengala shirt 
And an eleeCronic football 
game.

Love,
VkU Trout

What Christmas Meane To 
Me

Dear Santa,
Chriatmae means a lot to 

me this year. I have been 
very good this year. And I 
hope I will get almost all of 
what I want And I do not 
want maefa this year. 1 hope I 
have been good enough.

Chriett Arthur

Lave.
DeugStadw

Dear Santa,
May I have Atari and the 

enrtridft Knboom and the 
enrtrite video Pinbaff? 1 
wa^ tta the Pne-Man video

Dear SanU Claus.
I would like e Barbie doR 

remote control car, and a 
teddy bear. And a 
motorcyde. And e Barbie 
babble bath. And a tape 
recorder. And Raspberry ft,,.,,

MU
EriaMoen PiMiii r,j (Thiiihtrl

Dm, Santa.
I want a watdk a Mck at Daar Santa.

1 wnt JaMi, hack. Sha

tta Tliat Jaaaa CIvtat waa 
kara oa Chriaknaa, ton uS

want
Mario kack. Plaa,. TW, 
aB?

Cliff Bwi

Daar Santa.
f wmM Mto la hm a 

rkMMn* AMa I naaM

1 wuit e bdM and I want a 
pup and I want a white h wee 
end 1 want swan

Pteaee bring Kim that doU 
that can skate. Her name is 
Kimberly and my brother 
wants a UBI trucking aet I 
went edoU bed.

Thank you.
Erica Bailey

Dear Sente Claue.
Will you briCMi my oouain

And faring me a enow tedt, 
too, plaaee,

Sue Adame

Dear SenU,
I went a dreoa for ma and I 

want a car for my brother 
and a cup for my Daddy and 
a ring for my mommy and a 
necklace for my sieter. 

Amanda Stephens

Dear SanU Claua,
I wnt a new Stompw for 

Chrietmaa.
Kevin Ziegler

Dear SanU Claw.
My mom needa a new 

winter coat I - need aome 
Barbie doChaa. My brother 
wante a new car. My dad 
needs a new winter coat 

Lori Huroh

Daar Santa,
Will yoo ^ me a pair of ice 

ekatee forChriatmasT’nunk

Matt Barnett

This is what Christmas 
means to me. Joy in peopla. 
Laughter and fun. lUnUng 
about Jeeua. And having a 
tree. Sharing with your 
family

Door SanU.
I would lilu «n Atari gama 

and TCR raca track. Every
body have a nice Chriatmaa. 

Paul Bamott
P. 8.1 love you. Mom. Dud. 

SiaUr.

Dear Santa.
I hope evsyoo* baa a nica 

Chriatmaa and gel, lota of 
preaenta.

Sincarriy,
Jaaaica Ritchie

Dear Sente.
Thie ie what ChrielaiM 

meane to me. I like to wrap 
praaenu and put hghla on 
the tree.

Love.
MikeIJivera 

Dear Santa.
I hopa your Chriatmaa M aa 

nice ee mine will be. I would 
like a pair of dordache jaane. 
And a pair of Laae.

Love.
daanitiir Lgnin Paku 

Daar Santa.
TUs it what I want Ifaia 

yaar. I want a pappat and a 
train, and Sanaeaik drama. 

Leva.
Todd Smart 

Daar Santa.
IwouldlikaabotaaaBda

aladaadadoD.
Janay ConnaDy

Dam Santa.
I hope avanrbody baa a 

Marry Chriatmaa aad a 
Hagfy Maw Tear. And I 
want maatiy dothaa for 
ChrialaiM. I hapa that olhm 
rMMyaa git what they waat 

BMamelji.
DvM Howard

Dear SanU Claua,
For Chriatmaa thia yaar I 

would like a Idka. Thank you. 
Aaron Laid

Dear SanU Claua,
I want a Super atunt dirt 

Mka, and I wakt loma walkia 
Ulkiaa.

Chris ttlMffkfcikahkp

Deer SunU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like e Tyco rece track 
cer end e eneke puxzle. 
Merry Chrietmee. 

KrisKudoic

Deer SenU Cleue.
1 went e Smurf guiUr, e 

Pec-Men doll end e welkie 
telkie. Heve e Merry Chrietr
mee.

Jenny Kraft 
Deer Sente,

I went e gun. race track, 
bike. Donkey K<^. e horse, 
rubies cube, end e puppy. 
Thenk you.

Bobby Arms

Deer SenU Cleue,
Thenk you for the ruble 

cube you geve me lest yeer.
Thie yeer I went e Tuff 

Stuff whedberrow. My eieter 
wente e shopping cert How 
ie Rudolph doing. Sedte? I 
will leeve the cookies on the 
teble.

Love,
Rebecce Pore

Deer SenU Cleue.
I went e bilu, By-By 

dieptre. e Smurf beer, e doll, 
Pec-Men end Strewberry 
Shortceke. Merry Chrietmee. 

Misty Wellece

race track end I went a G.I. 
Joe.

Mike Geyheart

Deer SanU Cleue,
I went e doU end e new 

bike. Thenk you deer SenU 
for letting me tdl you whet I 
went for Chrietmai.

Mard Anderson

Dear SanU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like en Atari end CoH 
Seevera truck. How ie Ru
dolph the rad nose reindeer? 

Eddie Frende

Deer SenU,
I went some boote end e 

cer. Colt Seevera track, Pec* 
Men end en Atari.

1 will put the cookies on the 
TV.

Your friend,
Chad Stumbo 
Are your sleigh end rein

deer reedy?

Deer SenU Cleue,
1 went e rabic cube. Will 

3TDU give me e big trade end e 
cat?

tlieDk you for my baby 
doll. 1 like you. Merry Christ-

MkheUe Smart

Deer SenU,
I went a Smurf beer, a Pink 

end Pretty doU, Baby Straw
berry Shortceke. I will put 
cooldee on the tray.

Love,
Michelle Oncy

Deer SenU Cleue,
I went for Chrietmee en 

Atari, Frogger. *nienk yoe. 
Ro^ Cregcr

Dear SanU Cleue.
Thia yeer for Chrietmee I 

would like Brook Shields 
doU, e Pink and Pretty 
Barbie doll, end a pair of 
moonboots. Thenk yoo.

Tonis Porter 
Deer SanU.

I want e By-Bye diepere 
end e BerfatedoU piano. I will 
put out some cookiee end 
milk.

Love.
Wendy Miles

D«ur SanU CUu,
I wuit ■ baby that haa a 

pottie. end e Strawberry 
Shortceke. Merry Chrietmee. 

Netride Tackett

Deer SenU,
Deer SenU, I went e 

Ceetle Grayeknll, Hemen, 
Beeetmen, sled, race track, 
Fell guy truck end e weUde 
talkie. How ie Rudolph? 

Thenk you.
Your friend.
Kelley Gellcr

Deer SenU Cleue,
For Chrietmee thie yeer I 

would like e Smurf, e Pec- 
Man game, e Ken. e Barbie 
doll piano, end e Strawberry 
Shortceke. How ere the 
reindeers?

I love you, SenU Cleue. 
Christine Lera

Deer SenU Cleoe.
I would like e Strewbmy

fcHteniiisarej
Strawberry Shortcakes

$6"

Strawberry Shortcake Miniatures 
$2«

Fisher Price Cars and Trucks

Collector Dolls 
8Ude>A>Bog(ins

for a
AVi^MERlir

CHRISTMAS

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware

ee strewberry kteees. 
I thenk you /or the dolL 

f Chrietmee.

Dear SenU Cleue,
I went a Stomper 4x4. G.I. 

Jot, Pec-Man and an Atari. 
Your friend.

Dear SanU.
I want a Stomper and Atari 

tape named Donkey Kong. I 
will put cookiee on the tabla 

Your friend,
Chris Moyer

Dear SenU.
1 went ruble cube and a 

SmurfeUe. aad e bike, and an 
Atari.

Monica L. Henderson. 39 
Bell etreei, wae admitted 
'niursdey to Mansfield Gen
eral hoepital.

Rcked up lots uf u-ishes 
Wrapped ’em full of fun.

For a healthy, happy Christmas 
And thanks to every one.

Farrell Jewelry 
9 E. Maple Willard

From All Our Aggociatei 
And Thanlu For A Good Year

Marcia Weat John Fajaini
George Gaich Judy Hedeen 
Dora Zirkel Gary Fletcher
Jane Hamman Dorothy Hedeen

John Hedeen, Broker 
May it be better for you than 1982.

ALL SEASONS 
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATES

Plymouth, Ohio

SEASONS (ffiEBTDIOS

MEN’S WEAR
tl E. MAIM KIIEIAY

c Here’s hoping your
^ holiday is filled 
1^ with goodness and 
* laced wHh love.

a

Ssenambartng Mondi. oM ond naw.wSh 
taoRnSi and apptscloHen and hoping Sts 

horn of ptenty bring. It, bounty logout dootl



Bryan Verburg wants cars, 

Damon Clemans an Atari
DMurSanU,

1 don't want any thirty (or 
ChrUtmaa. 1 ju«t want every- 

, body to have a rood Merry 
Chriatmaa. And to you Marry 
Chriatmaa Ho, Ho, Ho.

Yoar friend,
George McMiUion

Dear Santa,
I want a deak and I want 

pac^e to be happy and I b(^ 
<r you bring my Mom aoma- 

j thing nice. 
jxtV Veronica Aguilar

Thia la what Chriatmaa 
meana to me. To thank the 
Lord for all Hia gilU, and Co 
beaUva

Jeremy Lybargar

Thia ia what I like about 
Chriatmaa Thia Chriatmaa 
we are going to my grand- 
ma'a bouae for lunch. We will 
juat have pizxa. Then we will 
go to my aunt'a for a Chriat- 
maa aopper. We will all have 
fun.

Homer J. Hawk 
Dear Santa,

Hike Chriatmaa a lot I like 
to eend out Chriatmaa carde 
to old and new. Santa, 1 
would like Atari and a Ken 
doll for Chriatmaa. P.S. And 
aome boota.

Love,
Belinda Thompeoo 

Dear Santa,
My brother and I have

I like Chriatmaa a lot 1 like 
to eend out Chriatmaa carda 
and I want a cowboy ahirt 
and a pair of ahoee.

Love.
Jody<CaaUe

eight gifta under the tree 
My Mom ia having a 
!hriatinaa dinner! We 

have a preUy tree with a lot of 
nice lighta! I hope I got a ring

dy Mom ia havinj 
^ Chriatmaa dinner!

with diamonda and aome- 
thing of E.T.

P.S.! am 9.
Stephanie Boggeae

Dear Santa.
How are you doing? I will 

leave eome cookiee out for

Thia ia what Chriatmaa 
meana to me. To give gifta to 
people.

Pamela Wireman 
Dear Santa,

I hope you have a Merry 
Chriatmaa. I want an Atari 
for Chriatmaa. '

Love.
Damon Clemana 

Dear Santa,
MaylbaveaRebelTranf 

port, an Attack Vehicle and a 
Yara Revenge. Thank yon.

Love,
Jeff Gundnutt 

Dear Santa,
May I pleaae have a pin

ball machine. Can you pleaae 
bring me an Atari. Thank 
you. Could you aleo bring me 
a Stuff Your Face.

From Matt Kegley

Dear Santa,
Bday I have police atyle 

walkie talkiea, and a poreche 
remote control car. Thank 
you.

Love.
Devon Bailey 

Dear Santa.
May I have a baaeball hat 

and a baeebail euit and a
baeebaUbat

Love,
Chrie Whatman 

Dear Santa,
May I have a football euit, 

a football, a footbaU col- 
lectioo pleaae? Thank you.

Love,
Joe Hedeen

Atari,

Dear Santa,
you. And all I want are three ***^5 •
Chrietmae. Two, a horac, and 
the laet one, for everybody to 
have e nice Chrietmae.

Love,
Holly Bamthouee 

Dear Santa,
1 want a tape recorder and 

a puree with make-up in it 
Then I went a bike and a big 
doit and lou of other thinga.

Ladonna Crouea

Dear Santa,
Would you bring i 

oye, pleaae, that I 
1. Cars, please 
Z Truck 
3. Gun
Bryan Verburg

My
win

favorite thing about 
Iter ia ... I get to go 

iledding.
Kirsten Marie Bond 
P.S. Have fun, everybody.

I like this time of year 
because I like the snow. 
Yesterday I was sliding and I 
fell down every tio»e. 

Margaretto Ann Smith

markere. Thank, you. I will 
•at out eome oookica and 
milk.

Love.
Ann Fasxtni 

Dear Santa.
May I have a Mr. Micro- 

pbona and a email color TV 
and a real telephone. Thank 
you.

Lova,
Angel Micballe Combe 

Dear Santa.
Could you get for me a 

Staff Your Face, Atari, and a 
race track. Thank you. Have 
a Merry Chrietmae Santa.

Love.
David Carty 

Dear Santa,
May I have a doU and a 

pair of panta. And a pretty 
cat And a deak for my wo^ 
May I have a pair of boote.

Thank you.
LovaLove,
NikU Robinaon

Dear Santa,

Dear Santa.
May 1 have e Strawberry 

Sborfrmke doU? And may 1 
have an Atari Space Invad-

r^cmiMiicr
SALE

. Monday, Dec. 27
Open at 8 a. m.

Vt price and more 
on all Christmas items

Plus much more!
Don’t miss it.
Get here early 

€ for best selection!

3424111

She* I *009

ere. Please may I have e 
lunch pail.

Love,
Chriete Warwick 

Dear Santa,
May I have a dcdl baby and 

a baby carriage. If you 
cannot get that, can you get 
me a baby Snoopy. Thank 
you Santa.

Lova,
Raina Barber

May I have e Space Invad
er, a big ball and eome play 
makeup. Thank you Santa. 
My tal^bone number ie 687- 
826Z

From Angela Johnson. 
Dear Santa,

Would yon pleaae give me 
Donkey Kong. Santa, you are 
very nice to people. T^t ie all 
! want 

Lova,
Scott Gibaon 

Dear Santa,
I want aome Lego and a toy 

Peterbilt And a toy ibotgun 
and a canteen with a knap- 
aack. I like you Sante Claus, 
you are very nice to everyone. 

Terry Stroup

Dear Santa,
Can I have a bike and a 

doll and a Smurf game and I 
love you and can I have some 
candy.

Your friend,
Shawna MuabaU Lindue 

Daar Sante.
This ia what I want I want 

to get Atari. And a jacket 
And a Kentucky shirt 

Your friend.
Pamela Johnaon

Dear Santa,
Dear Sante. 1 want a bike. 

Dear Sante I like bonte. Dear 
Sante I like airplenee.

Brian Clabaugh

Dear Santa,
I want a gun and an Army 

tenh, eh"g uhot 
Your friend,
Duane Davie

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll and a 

doll houae and a ball.
Your friand,
Lana Beverly

Dear Santa.
I want a dolly and a game 

and a book and ehoae.
Your Mend,
Rebecca Clark

Dear Santa,
I want a game. And atnek 

and a racing track.
Your friend,
Shawn England

Dear Santa,
Would you bring me a 

necklace Im?
Would yM bring me a 

baton?
Would you bring me a baby 

doU?
Your friend.
Karla Haas

Dear Santa,
I want a ten speed and a 

Barbie dolL ^
Your friend.
Uaa Flores

Dear Santa,
I want a race track and a 

car and eome clothes and 
eome paints and a school box 
and a pencil sharpener and a 
G.I. Joe set 

Your friend.
Randal Barney

Dear Santa,
1 want a toy car and alao I 

want a race track. I want a 
*ppy too.

friend,
Stephen Keneinger

Dear Santa.
I want a Barbie pool And a 

Strawberry Shortcake dolL 
And eome Smurfo. Barbie car 
too. Some eboea. Plaaee 
everything.

Your friend,
Jenny Carter

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a MondiS- 

chi. Sante will you. Will you 
bring me a baby doll and a 
doll house. Then will yon 
bring me a pet. Then will you 
bring me tennis shoes.

Your friend.
Shelly Shepherd

Dear Santa,
I want an Army set and I 

want a farm get and a lunch

pupp

pail.
Yoi

D&N 

Food Store
Open 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Open Sundays 2 to 6
SPECIALS

PricM effective Wed., Thun., Fri.

Dinnerbell Boneless Ham whole $2^1b.

Dinnerbell Boneless Ham half $2” lb.

Ground Chuck extra lean.......... $1** lb.
Del Monte Fruit Cocktail i6oz. can.. 69«

Philadelphia Cream Cheese 8 oz.pks. 
.................................................................. 79C

Duncan Hines Cake Mizes............... 89C
Miracle Whip Salad Dressing 32 ox. $1^
Smith’s 2% Milk gaL........................$1"
Smith’s Egg Nog qt........................... 99«
Fresh Select Oysters 8 os. ... $2*»

We will close Friday. Dec. 24, at 6 p.m.

We wish all oitr customers a very 
M«iy Oiriatiaas and a Ha^ New Year

D&N Food Store
On The Square Plymouth 

7 a. BU to 9 p. m.
Ptanefl87-«825

TAMMY HUNTER THERESA FANELLO

Spencer brothers 
pledge to marry

The SpencM* brother* at 
Shiloh have made thia a 
special Chriatmaa: each is 
engaged.

Elder aon. Wade Laon, 
has pledged to marry Miss 
Theresa Marie Fanello, 
daughter of the Joseph Fa- 
nellos, on Feb. 12. She is a 
1979 alumna of Lucas High 
school who attended Pioneer 
Joint Vocational school. She 
is employed by Eastgate 
HairdressWs. Mansfield.

Her fiance, a 1976 graduate 
of Plymouth High school 
who attended PJVS. is em
ployed by Ohio Steel Tube 
Co.. Shelby.

Younger son. Kevin, is 
pledged to marry Misa Tam

my Lynn 
oftheJan

Dear Santa, .
I want a Lemon Meringe 

baby doU and a cooking stove 
and a clown gsime and a Jadi 
•n Jill.

Your friend.
Tina Smith

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control 

Dukes of Hazzard car and a 
BB gun. scuba diving suit, 
tank and mask and flippers, 
football uniform and pads 
and football.

Your friend,
Jeremah Stover

Dear Santa.
I want a Strawberry Short

cake doll and puppy.
Your friend.
Beth Jessie

A daughter was bom Fri
day in Shelby Memorial 
hospital to Councilman and 
Mrs. Charles R. Reeder. 
Shiloh. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Adams. Mrs. Paul 
Reeder is the paternal grand
mother, Mrs. Mary conrad

Taggart i 
Mrs. Dor

ter and son-in-li

Trojans’ rally downs 
Plymouth, 76 to 64

and fell before South Central. 
76 to 64.

The Trojans outrebounded 
Plymouth, notably on the 
offensive boards, and they 
get off more shots than did 
the Big Red. That they shot 
two more free throws than 
did Plymouth was not so 
important as that they had 
16 more opportunities to 
score field goals. This they 
did 30 times, whereas Plym
outh was held to 25.

Arbor

game
night in a row blew the lead.

It was 36 to 35. Plymouth, 
at the half, but would have 
been larger but for splendid 
work by Jeff Music, the 
Trojan guard, who scored 10 
in the first period and seven 
in the second. He garnered 26 
for his night's work.

Plymouth shot exception
ally well in the first half- 14 
of 24 - and overall was 25 of 
54. But in the third period it 
did not keep pace. The Big 
Red managed only II points 
in the third eight minutes, 
while South Central, with six., 
by Music, six by Dan Sweet- 

by Ji. ing. and six by Jeff Chand- R^d reserves had an eaay 
ler. was steaming to a 24- time of it with a 69 to 27
point outburst

South Central held Plym
outh more than even in the 
last quarter and walked 
away with an important 
Firelands conference victory.

South Central waa credited 
with 41 rebounda. Plymouth 
with 33.

In addition to Music, 
Coach Jacqoe Daup’s team 
had three players in double 
figuree. These were Chand
ler with 14. Tod Walker with 
16 and Sweeting with 12.

For Plymouth, Mike Mc
Kenzie. who waa eocked with 
a technical foul late in 
the game alter a tempar 
outburst, and Rodney Hamp
ton divided aooring hooore 

Greg ]
ebek contributad 10.
with 17 apteoa. <

Plymouth pte3rers raude the

PbruMUtb did not aliool 
welt from the penalty line on 
ito home floor The Big Rod 
got 38 ehaneea and made half
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HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —i

Hcn’r, excerpta from th* blotur of Plymoatb Poliot 
department:

Dec. 16, 1Z40 a. m.: Pooeibte iwowler rtoMxrtod m Waat 
Broadway.

Dec 16.1:16 p. m.: Domertic proHm in office in Square. 
Dec 17, 3:04 p. m.: Offiem broke ^ a jovenile fight 
Dec 17, 4:30 p. m.: Animal oom^laint roceivad frtMB 

Franklin street
Dec 17. 8‘.36 p. m.: BaU street resident alladgad baiac 

barraaaad.
Dec 16,1Z30 a. m.: Open door found in Square.
Dec 18, 7:45 a. m.: North Canton resident repoftod

Hunter, daughter 
‘ the J ames H unters, Akron. 

She is a 1982 graduate of 
Kenmore High school there.

Her fiance, aon of the J. B. 
Spencers, was graduated by 
Plymouth High school in 
1979. He also attended PJVS. 
He ia employed by Ideal 
Electric Co.. Mansfield.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. John Sea- 

holte. Willard, and Mrs. J. A, 
Weller were weekend guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Seaholts, Kent Saturday 
they were guests at a 30th 

anniversary party 
the Gordon Sea- 
children for the 

Gordon Seaholtees.
Everett Eckstein went to 

Oxford Saturday to visit the 
Perucca Art Gallery.
' Mrs. Chester Bettec and 
Miss Delores Bettec wUl be 
hostesses Sunday at a family 
buffet. .

Holiday weekend guests of 
the Rev. and Mrs. Julian 

will be hos mother,

Dec 18.8:47 a. m.: Loose dog in West Broadway rspOTied. 
Dec 18, 3 p. m.: Police inveaiigated vandalism report 
Dec 18. 5:14 p.m.: Open door found in Square.
Dsc 16. t0’.58p. m.:Electric wires reported down inKuhn 

road.
Dec 19, 3:30 a. m.: Collision reported.

Dear Santa ...
Dear Sante.

I want a Lemon Meringe 
dell. And a baton. And 
Garfield. And cooking stove.

Your friend.
Carrie Chase

Dear Sante.
How are you doing to

night? I hope you are better 
before Christmas arrives so 

can give presents to all 
! kids.

Your friend.
Chad Hughes

you I 
thek

Washington. Pa.; her daugh- 
i-law, Mr. and 

Mrs. Mitchell Hess. Stew- 
aitsvUle, NJ.; her son and 
daughter-in-law. Mr. and 
Mrs. Gary Pugh, and another 
son. Kenneth Pugh. Aman-

old, was coach of Plymouth 
The Big Red pulled out to a 25 years ago.
) point lead early in the Lineups: 
une and for the second South Central fg ft tp

Chandler 7 0 14
Walker 5 6 16
Etzler 6 0 12
Sweeting 1 0 2
Hale 1 0 2
Music 10 8 28
TotaU 22 16 76
Plymouth fg ft tp
McKenzie 8 1 17
Hampton 7 3 17
Polachek 3 5 10
Thomsberry 12 4
Baker 3 2 8
Vredenburgh 3 2 8
Totals 25 14 64

Score by periods:
S 16 19 24 17 - 76
P 15 23 11 15 - 64

blowout of the Trojans. If the 
performance of the visitors is 
any indication of what Uea 
ahead for the capapble Daup, 
he will be gray before hia 
time.

Jeff Laach scored 24. Dar
ren Branham 15. JeffCaudill 
and Chad McGinnis 12 each.

Lineupa:
Plymouth fg ft tp
Laach 10 4 24
Caudill 6 0 12
Branhaira 7 1 15
McGinnis 5 2 12
Taylor 2 0 4
Deakina I 0 2
Totela 31 7 69
So«ttbCsD4ral fo ft tp
Dann 0 1 i
Tackstt 4 0 8
Muaic 5 0 10
Lorteber 2 0 4
White P 0 3
Smilb 1 0 3
Totels 13 1 87

Scare by psrioda:
S 6 4 10 8 - 27
P 13 24 17 16 - 60

Library sets 
Yuletide hours j

Mansfield-Richland Coon- ‘ 
ty Public lilwary's main 
library, city bookmobile and ; 
branch libraries in Bellville, 
Butler. Lexington and Plym
outh will close Friday at 5:30 
p. m. and remain closed 
until Monday. It will close 
Friday. Dec. 31. at 5:30 p. m. 
and remain cloaed Saturday, 
New Year's day.

All library facilities will 
resume their regular sched
ules on Monday, Jan. 3.

Holts’ chimney afire; 
Greenwich gets help

A chimney fire Saterday 
morning was dealt with by 
Plymouth firemen at the 
Franklin Holt residence, 
Plymouth street 

Damage was slight 
On Saturday night the 

firemen went to the aid of the 
Greenwich department to
fight a blaze that broke out in 
Bollinger's Drug store in that 
village's Main street. It 
threatened the entire Green
wich business district before 
it was put out.

! builThe building housing the

drug store and a doctor's 
office was destroyed.

The possible cause may bt 
faulty electrical wiring, al
though the state fire marshal 
haa been called to investigate

Gift noted
A memorial gift for Aiden 

Willet has been received by 
the Jaws of Life fund from 
the Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Dickinson. Apple Creek.

of them. The Trojans were 16- 
for-22.

Darrel Hale, who learned 
his basketball here, played 
for South Central from the 
start of the game but got into 
foul trouble early. Daup. of 
course, lecuned his basket
ball on Plymouth courts and
played varsity ball here 
before he went on the Sp 

ollege. Spring 
bor. Mich. His father. Har-

Spring 
ig Ar-

mm
M..
■ - ■ s/ ‘

Thinking
of dear friends, old 
and new, and wishing 
them all a season of unending, 

old fashioned delights!

THE
PLYMOUTH

merry
€hri$riMa$

Let the mirode of 
Chnsrmos worm your hearts 

.rtib holidOY seosor^ ond bring 
Joy ond peace into your home.

AAoy oH good thksgs that 
mean Chrlsrmds be yours.

from all of Bs
J«Ry, Betfry, Mary Ann, Emma and Cha^

Pleasant Valley Realty
I, . u ,
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WIS£ SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomu Organa with "Color- 
Glo”. Story A Clark, Kim- 
baU and Kohler A Campbell 
pianoa See them at TAN-. 
NER’S PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 milca aouth of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING.
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing aervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING. 259 Rigga St.. 
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687-6935.

Tell ’em you saw 
it in The Advertiaer. FOR RENT: ThrM-bc

DR. P.E. HAVER. 
JPTOMETRIS'

Glaaaea and Hard 
Contact Lenaea 

New Hours
Monday. l\Mada>' and I-Viday 

6 a m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 8 am. to 530 p.m.

and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Tel. 687-6791 for an appoint

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R. CoUioa, 3 yeara 
experience, fully inaured, 
clean aweeping. Fireplace. 
$30; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspections. Tel.

. 347-3809 or 342-6272.
‘ 2.9,16.23ptfc

L^AL NOTICE 
CASE NO. 45400 

Notice is hereby given.
L Sloan. 295

tion

1208.

West Broadway. Plymouth. 
Ohio, haa been duly appoint
ed and qualified as Executor

GETTING MARRIED’ .See 
quality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The

in the estate of Harold L. 
Sloan deceased late of Plym
outh. Richland County. 
Ohio.
Date December 8. 1983.

Richard M. Christiansen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

16.23.40c

FOR SALE: 1980 OMN 024. 
yellow, black cloth interior, 
sun roof. 4-apeed. air. AM- 
h M cassette stereo, rust- 
proofmg. $4,950. Tel. 419-347- 
2299. tfc

CARD OF THANKS
I very much appreciate 

the kind words and thoughts 
expressed to me on the 
occasion of the tragic death 
of my brother. Charles. I

M tiM mt Of fNT fOttlL

WJUTBTHX
smmLMmxaoftasaasa:

P0BOX7SO7.
KASsnmos.DxiaocH*

apuaxmoi

FOR SALE; Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all m 
working condition Set- m U 
East Main street. tfc

Square. Plymouth 1 he an
swer to keeping your « »r in 
g'xxl shape for safe drivingg'xx] shape fo 
Tel. 687-0551

Ak^tRexair Rainbou' 
SaU9 M Service 

New Wa^iogton. O. 
-4-4BA4

T«L 49S-2328

APPUANCE 
(ENTER .. 

(;.-n«Tal KU'ctric 
and

W.-slinghmisc 
IVI. }»;{.^-(M72

Wes Cifnlnor. Ine.

All Types Of [

PRINTING '
Tickets ■ Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS 

complete line of

Q^yedding 2tatio«e*y
Shelby Printing
17 wasf ngton SI S^e<bT Ohio

HCADSUP!

Dirrh 
fects 

ore
forever. 
.Unless 

, you 
^>lp.

March of Dimes

Notice is hereby given, 
that Tressie M. Oney, Rt 2. 
Box 101, Shiloh. Ohio 44878 
and Ruby G. Guthrie. Rt I, 
Box 73. Shiloh. Ohio 44878 
have been duly appointed 
and qualified as co-execu- 
tries in the estate of Edna 
Amyx deceased late of Shi
loh. Richland County. Ohio. 
Date December 10. 1982 

Richard M. Chriatiansen. 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas. Probate Division. 
Richland County. Ohio

15,23.30c

TORMENT; Available soon. 
One bedroom deluxe apart
ment in Plymouth. Stbve. 
refrigerator, dishwasher, 
disposal, washer and dryer, 
wall-to-wall carpeting. Ref
erence and security deposit 
required. $19.5 per month 
plus utilities. Tel 93.51548or 
93:1-28.51 tfc

: o’clock noon. Monday, 
in. 10. 1983. for the foUow- 
g ViUage Vchiclaa.

UTTER HURTS
pocSe^k.

AClfANUPOHK)
WUTTBIAUy

pathi
Lull]

ENBkGY.
Wa cen't afford 

to waste it.

IT REAUJ WORKS. 
HELP II jL 
WORK. T

Ttw Amrncat Red Crow.

Ply»o„.h’.rtr..a«l»;M 
advarliamg medium.

GRAND OPENING 
Now renting new 

bedroom aparlmenta. 
Expoaed bean ceiiinga, 

iher. dryer, air condi- 
ned, fully carpeted. 

Beautifully decorated. See 
manager at Pin Oali Apts.. 
Rt. 224 Eaat or call 935-

COUNTERTOPS
UNLIMITED
Add Finesse 

To Your Kitchen 
Wi* An Elegantly 
Designed Counterh^.

For Information and 
Free Estimates Call
419-744-2739 

Ask for
Aaron Karppala 
(The Countertop 

Specialist)

particularly wiah to thank 
my friend. William Dent, for 
hia aoaiatance. and Mrs. 
William C. Enderby for hers.

A. L. Paddock. Jr. 23p

~^^CE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bida will be received 

at the Utility Office. 25 
Sanduaky Street. Village of 
Plymouth, Ohio 44865, until 
12 o’clock 
Jan
»ng ^ ____

One 1977 Plymouth 4 Dr. 
Sedan Serial No. PK41- 
U7D197934

One 1929 Model A Ford 
Fire 'Truck Serial No. A44- 
13691

One 1947 International 
Fire Truck Serial No. BLD- 
25043829

Sealed envelopea should be 
plainly marked: Bids for (list 
equipment above) and must 
be seperate for each item bid.

Each bid shall contain the 
full name and address of 
person or firm bidding and 
amount of bid.

Bids will be subiect to 
approval of the Village 
Coundl and CDoundl reeervee 
the right to accept and reject 
any and all bida.

Equipment ia bid aa ia and 
can be aeen by conUcting 
Jamea C. Root, Village Ad
ministrator (419) 687-4331.

9.16.23c

'THIS spot, that spot, traffic 
paths too; removed with Blue

JOY^
•Of rets

Marvin Bowman 
Shelby, Ohio 
Tel. 347-6598

2.9.16,23p

Look 
before 

you reap.

If This Name Sticker

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

is not on the back 
of jroar car, you 

probably paid more 
than yon should hare.

There are many 
a ^oodvrays 

to make your sioney work 
for you. And some rxxso 
good So don’t leap irtto 
anything without taking a 
bng. hard look. Especially 
if you ha^v no savkigs in

And if y^ don’t have 
enough savings, look into 
VS, Savings Bonds 
Bdcsusc Bmds do make 
sense.

They guarantee 
the incerest They’re 
guaranteed against loss. fire, 
and theft. And the Payitiil 
Savings Plan is a sure, easy 
way to guarantee savings. 
Federal income tax may 
be deferred and there’s so 
state or local income tax.

A little is set aside each 
payday for U.S. Savings 
Bonds. Your savings wiU 
gftm until y ou’re ready to 
reap the rewards of 
regular savk^

Saving is one of the 
moM important financial 
decisions you'H ever make.

tn^i^erica.
^,u imtimn mj« mi,-.

ItrliMnu t<. Imtlilu hruiftfer fututr 
fur uuur, amt f.>r tfuurtrif

STANLEY STEEMER
The Carpet Cleaning 
Company Women 

------- .?.^.?.OT.encl.
• AavMse •

•••••••••••••••••••

; ; Plus $16.95 Special I
i : WITH A.VY OTHER sraCtAL :

589-6346
ScsbCijart

InMwnoriamOf ORDINANCE NO. 21-82 M npnMoUUvm of thio
WiUUm P. LiovUlo, tak« AN ORDINANCE DESIO- VUUgo. 
from u Dorambm 24,1977 NATINO THE RICHLAND Soclioo 3. That Uu Ricb- 

COUNTY GROWTH-COB- UmdCountyOrowthCorpor- 
I am homo in Hoovto, dou PORA’HON AS THE COM- ation ia hanby autboriiad in 

MUJHTY IMPROII^ oonaultatioo with tha offl- 
ciala of thia Village to 
prepare a plan for industrial, 
oommerci^ diatributaon and 
reeearrh development for the 
VlUage of Plymouth in ac- 
cordance with the poarera 
prescribed in O.R.C. 1724.10 
and tosttbeniteaid plan to the

* uog'iv^mcajnr«n I
Oh ao happy and ao bcightl CORPOBATION FOR THE 
ntwa ia parfect joy and VILLAGE OP PLYMOUTH 
liaauty AND DECLARING AN
In thia avarlaating iighk EMERGENCY.

WHEREAS. O.R.C. 1724.- 
All the pain and grief ia over, 10 anthorizee thie ViUage to 
Every reetlesa toeeing deeignate a community im-
paaeed;
I am now at peace forever.

•aawvmupnuh VUEpWCnriOH ttB aO
agen^ for indaatrial, coni' Council of thia Village. 

Section 4. That thia ordi-Safeiy home in Heaven at marcial, distribution and _______ ________ __________
research development within nance ia berelv declared to 
thie ViUage, and

Did you wonder why I eo WHEREAS, the CooncU of 
calmly. thk ViUage hae determined
T^ the valley of the shade? that the*appointment of*a 
Oh! but Jeeua love iUumined community improvement 
Every dark and fearful glade, corporation will promote the 
^ ^ beeJth, safety, morale and
And He came Himself to general welfare of the

In that way eo bard to tread; 
And with tieeus’ arm to lean
on.
Could I have one doubt 
dread? ^ ^

inasmuch aa it ailacta 
public health, safety and 
wrifare of Um ViUage, and 
for the fitrlher reason that 
the immediate appointm«it 
of the Richland County 
Growth Corporation ia neces- 
aary in order toprovidefor an 
effective community develop
ment program for the VUla^ment program for the VUla^ 
of Plymouth, and providing 
it receives a two-thirda (2/3) 
vote of aU membere elected to 
Council, ehaU become smd be 
in fiiU force and effect im-

COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO:

_ , . / Section 1. That the Rich-
Then you must not grieve eo land County Growth Cwpor- »« «um

stion ia hereby deeignat^ as mediately after passage;
l^r I love you dearly still: the community improvement otherwise, from and after the

to look beyond earth's corporation for this Village. earlieet period aUowed by
ehadowe. Section 2. That the Mayor
Pray to trust our Falber’e of thie ViUage is hereby 

authorized to appoint to the 
^ Board of Trustees of the
There IS work still waiting for Richland (bounty Gro«^

CJorporation suefa members 
1 said board my authorize

group 
rights c

you.
So you moat not idly stand; 
Do it now. white life 
remaineth —
You shall reat in Jeeua’ land.

When that work is all 
completed.
He will gently call you Home; 
Oh. the rapture of that 
meeting.
Oh. the joy to see you come! 
Still sadly missed by your 
wife, chUdren, grandchildren 
and great-grandchildren.

WANT ADS SELL+
Keep Red Oiks 

ready

(!!]APivPAi>n' 
€HRISmAS

Ail (he treasures of 
(liristjnas (Jed up with a big, 
shiny bow . . . that's our wish 

h»r y<ni. Please be assured 
that we value your friendship 

now and in all seasons.

Mack’s Market
Plymouth AUica

Uw.
PuMd: Dec. 14,1982
Five membere of Cooocil
preeeoL

Deen A. Chne, Mayor
Atteet John Faxiini. Clerk
Approved ae to form and 

oorrectneaa: Richard Wolfa. 
Solicitor 23,6c

ORDINANCE No. 22-82 
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE 
FORMA’nON OF A UNI 
FORM RATE COALITION

Puranant to Section 743.28 
of the Ohio Revised Code ee 
amended by Amended Houee 
BiU No. 156. 113th General 
Aaaembly. the council of the 
villcae of Plymouth hereby 
nolifiee Columbia Gaa ol 
Ohio and the Public Utilities 
Commission of Ohio of its 
intent to negotiate jointly 
with other monidp^ cor- 
porationa in the Counties of 
Ridilande Hunm, Ashland. 
Morrow. Seneca. Erie, Craw
ford. Wyandot, and other 
Ohio Countiee and Munici
pal Corporatione for the 
purpose of eriabliahing a 
uniform gaa rate.

BE rr ORDAINED BY 
THE COUNCIL OF THE 
VILLAGE OF PLYMOinH. 
OHIO:

Sectioa 1. That, for pa^ 
posse of thia ordinance. 
Uniform Rate ehaU be de
fined aa a aingle gaa rate 
which would apply to every 
rannidpal corporation in tha 
group of munidpal corpora- 
tiona paaeing an ordinance 
to adopt auch a rate. Group of

compriaed of repreeeniotivee 
from the Office of the Con- 
aumera' Counael aa well aa 
repreaentativea from the 
muntdpahtiee who choose to 
attend each negotiationa. 
Unleaa otherwiaa indkaA 
tha Office of the Consumera' 
CounadI will act aa prindpal 
negotiator and all conreap- 
oegotiator and all oor- 
reapondence, communica- 
tiona information, etc, ahall 
be provided to the Office of 
the Conaumera’ Counael.

Section 3. That, the date 
the Company receives joint 
notificatioD by the Mayore 
•hall be the date which 
deeignatee the cornmnoe- 
ment of the first RDiiay 
period of negotiationa for a 
uniform gaa rate.

Section 4.
Where eu<h negotiationa 

do not. within ninaCy days 
after commencement, tseuh 
in an agreement between the 
group and the Company, the 

may ezerdae the 
I of a munidpal corpo^ 

ation under Section 743.26 of 
the Ohio Revised Code on the 
aame baaia aa if it were a 
•ingle munidpal corporation 
and enact a uniform rate 
ordinanede) fixing and regu
lating the price that may be 
charged by Columbia Gaa of 
Ohio, Inc, its aucceaaors or 
aaaigna, for the gaa to the 
group of munidpal corpora- 
tiona and to their inhatn- 
tante, in accordance with 
SecUon 4909.34 of the Ohio 
Revised Code amended by 
Amended Houm BUI No. 156.

Section 5: That, ahould the 
company refuse to accept the 
rates eatabliahed by a uni
form rate ordinance and 
thereafter file a complaint 
with ^e Public UtUitiea 
Commiaeion of Ohio, in 
accordance with Section 
4909.34 of the Ohio Revised 
Code as amended by Amend
ed House Bill No. 156. the 
Village of Plymouth requests 
the Commieaion to order the 
Company to file under the 
Commission’s etendard fil
ing requiremente uniform 
information for the aervice 
area of all munidpalities in 
the group of munidpal cor
porations in order that the 
COramiaaion may eetabliah a 
uniform rate which would 
apply to each munidpality in 
the group.

Section 6. That the Village

days
unifo

mmuKnwDcsoM,

Matrimonial
Bond

, leiaeao

TuaAHreooTor

roup, or Con _________
be defined ae those munid
pal corporatione which by 
ordinance and written notifi
cation by the Mayors to the 
Company have expressed 
their intent to jointly negoti
ate • price schedule, until 
such time aa any two or more 
of such munidpalities have 
jointly preaented to the 
C^pany ordinance setting 
or fixing a uniform price 
schedule for the product or 
service of the Company; 
thereafter Group of Munid
pal Corporatione. Group of 
Municipalitiee, Group or 
Conaortiura shall mean 
those municipal corpora- 
tiona which have jointly 
preaented to the Company 
ordinances which aet or fix a 
uniform price echedule for 
the product or aervice of Che 
Company. Those munidpal 
corporations which paaa rate 
ordinanoaa eataUiahing a 
uniform price schedule and 
jointly present such rate 
ordinances to the company 
are. upon such presentation, 
to be ooneidered to be the 
group of munidpal oorpora- 
tione. regardlsM of whether 
each of the ownmunitifee 
which had ootifted the Co^ 
pany of its intent to pai^- 
pate ia joint negotiations eo 
preent such a rote ordinance 
oad notwithstanding any 
prior action by a munidpa] 
corporation which does not 
ao preaent to the company a 
rate ordiaanoeeeUbUahiiig a 
aniform price ecirndule. May- 
oru shall mean the mayore of 
all the muaidpaliCiee ia the 
group of munidpal corpora- 
ttooa. Company manna Co- 
huahiaGaaorOhio, Inc.

Sactlan 3. That, upon 
written raesipt of a joint 
Mtifteatkm by theMayoraof 
tha group of oMmidpaHtiea 
which hava enadad atdl-

of Plymouth reepectfuUy 
requeato Columbia Goa of 
Ohio to delay in submitting 
to the PubUc UtiliUee Com- 
miasioo of Ohio any fonnal 
application for an increase in 
the Rates to be charged and 
collected for gaa aervice in 
the Village of Plymouth, for a 
period of not leas than 180 

from the date on which 
ifonn rate negotiations 

commenced, in wder to allow 
the group of munidpalitiee 
two 90-day negotiating peri
ods to enact a aniform rate 
ordinance.

Section 7. That any ordi
nance or resolution, or part of 
an ordinance or raeolution, 
inconaiatent herewith, ia, to 
the extent of auch inconaia- 
tency, hereby repealed.

Section 8? That thia ordi
nance shall become effective 
and operative within the 
meaning of Amended House 
Bill number 156 on the date 
delivered to the Company by 
Conaumera' Counsel, the 
designated counsel herein.

Section 9: That the office of 
Coneomers’ Counael ia here
by designated aa counael for 
the Consortium and all 
matters and in all proceed
ings arising under this Ordi
nance.

Section 10: It ia hereby 
found and determined that 
all forma] actions of this 
Council concerning and re
lating to Che passage of thia 
Ordinance were adopt^ in 
an open meeting of this 
Council, and that all deliber- 
ationa of thia council and of 
any of tia oommitteea that - 
reeulted in auch formal 
action, were in meetings 
open to the public, in oorapli- 
once with all legal require- 
mente including Section 
121.22 of the Ohio RevietNl 
Code.

Soction II: That thia erdi- 
nanee ia hereby declaiad to 
be an emergency measure 
nsrseeaiy for the immediate 
prtaervstion of the publica 
preservation of the pubUc 
peace. Itealth. safety andpeace, neaith. safety and
weUare of the citizOTM df the 
Village of Plymouth and for 
the further reaeone stated ia
Sectimi 8, aurii being n^-aa 
aary for the continuia
fofalpro

tontiniiiin »«fe, 
MBoMit ofMratMn of u.,
vata«.rfPi,»o«h 

A809M on: D«, 14.1982 
Dwi A. CUn*. Mayor 
AHaafc John Faxiini. Clark




